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Specotioir General Carl Schurz.
arge 11.1.17511 wttling-of—ttur-faerman—Republi•

can (mpaigrt Club was held on Saturday even-
ing at the National Guards' Hail. The meeting
was organized by the selection of the following
officers: •

- -

• ,
TRItSIDNINT.

JOHN ROC REY.
v ICU PRPSIDENTS.

Carl Beyer,
Emil Herwig.

Bimkely,
gpbxr Dorr,
MajorLedig,
-- Grave,

Maurer,
' Dr. Keller,

A. Langgutb.
Dr. Echardt,
Hein. Deitrenbach,

"CerlBlanca,
J. Odenthal,
Dr. de Dobbler,

Schweitzer,
G. Graffelder,
-- Miller,
'F: Scheidt,
JohnRoller,

Heinemann,
Fr. Oldach,
Dr. longer,
Capt. R. Schwarz,
A. Grimme,
—Menowitsch,
P. Stier,

Schonkiger,
J. Celahauser,

Schoeinaker,
Dr. Gruel, '
Bernh.Fischer;
Joh. Lackel,
Dr. Zoller,
C. Lumser.

SSCRETARTICI. •

Dr. Tiedeman,
F. W. Thomas, Sr.,
J. Kemper,
L. Voight,
John Schneider,
P. Jacode,
J. Roller,
C. T.,Elwert,
Prof. Angela.
John' hl. Roecker,
4. Kessler,
—Wolsieffer,
L. Kneipp,
F. W. Thomas, Jr,
L. Heck,
Cant. Fischer,
Dr. Scidonsticker,

Breitingcr,
Carl Bcirm,

Schrener,
J. Rodensbnsch,
J. Simmtin,
F. Mulder,
J. L. Wahl,
R. Wittig,
V. Tronk,
Fr. Dittman, 1
G. Bull
John Hessen,

Frless. Sr.,
Habicht,
Reinhardt,

Prof. Roffman,
Prof:Tronk,

John MenimhoLzer, Finsko G. Thomas,
Dr. EL Engel, F. T. Loes, •
Will. Mollerns, Fr. Tiedeman..

Mr. Rockey, upon takingthis chairmade a brief
speech.

General Carl Schurz was introduced and re-
ceived with great enthusiasm. He spoke as fol-

-1 wos:
Ladies and Gentlemen, my Beloved. Countrymen:

It gives me great satisfaction to be received by
Ton with SAM feelings of love and respect.' It
gives me great Satisfaction Lassa so many here
to-night, to follow my discourse,of the-questions
of the day.

Your chairman tells me that my audience is a
mixed one, and that manyDemocrats are present,
eager to hear and see me. Allow me,gentlemen,
to tell them that I respect the principles which
they cherish, and if they are honest opinions,
I shall respect them as I respect mine. eitating
this,l beg leave to declare,most earnestly and sin-
cerely, that if in the coarse of my remarks I
should 'peak disparaginglyof the Democratic
party, it is not the individual I mean, it is not
the Democrat inpropria persona, but, gentlemen,
it is the principles of Democracy as developed In
this country.

Gentlemen, is there one single man amongst
us, no matter if Republican or Democrat, who
does not wish peace? Is there one man who is
not tired of bloodshed and the damages and losses
incident.to it—tired of the whirlpool in which
our social existence has been involved for eight
weary years? I, for my part, feel tired. I want
peace; a peace well settled; a peace everlasting;
a peace opening new resources to this great
people, and giving us a higher moral existence.
But, gentlemen, to have peace, we first must
annihilate the cause of war. Ifyou want peace
in your family, you work out the cause of your
domestic tribulation. The country, being a
family.on thelargest scale, must do and act the
same as you; it must blot oat the cause of dissat-
isfaction—the cause of war.

must be m the employment of a white man; if
found without such employment, no matter how
long, heahould be arrested and soldatpublic sue-
non tothehighest bidder for a year.

Mississippi made the law that denied to the ne-
gro theright toacquire real estate.

Louisiana made a lawthat every negro who
ad-not--hired-himaelf-before-thrritttrof--J, •

ofeach year should be arrested and sold at public
auction for theensuing year.:

For God's sake, tell me, gentlemen; toll me,
Democrats, are these free-labor laws?

The people of the North, therefore, hadto take
the development of free labor at the South in its
own hands, and that is what Congress did.

Congress bad first to declare the negroes free
laborers, with the natural right to eon their labor‘
to the highest bidder, without any compulsion
whatsoever. But knowing that the Southern
rebel aristocracy never would submit to it, Con-
gress had to send' the military down 'BOuth to
keep the peace. Now that the system of free
labor is introduced down South, the military is
called back, and.Congress, insteadof the military,
gave the ballot to thenegro, to defend his right
of free labor against his white employer..

Eight States of theSouth areleft to self-govern.
[cent. The people, composed of aristocrats and
laborers, have topok, out for themselves, eolhat•
one party may not encroach upon the privileges
and rights of the others; but this cannot be done
except by giving the ballot into the hands of the
laborer as well as hie employer. Is that' right
or wrong? L"Right!" !‘itightl"J Does, it make
a difference that the laborer in the South is black-

, faced instead of burnfaced? ["No!" • • No!"
"Hurrah !". j

Gentlemen, the Deinocrata try to accemplisli
the reverse of this, and declare the proceedings
of Congress unconstitutional. Was there ever a
law or a proceeding not fp their favor which the,
Democrats .dl4:not”primorince unconstitidiOnal
at one titne or other? You remember the' time
when party feeling,ran high and the South armed
itself -t6'reahtt- the 116bl:inti'bf sittvery with the
forded:if anus;'-intending to 'rtind• thiti)-UnlOni
0 sunder...Itilvas Jateers:Buchan aml.who declared
thatAt .was .neelltrttiortal tosecedei ,bpi thAt'there could tie,.fonn ntie,eowermithle the PreT

• ceps-of- the COll5. 4404 , to: "seeeding
13tatee.

!What! the- GoVernMentof the'triiited' States
had not the right'_to ,preserve itself? Themery
first, the highest natural law, is to defend its own
existence. A, sovernment _not :possessing this
last is no goveroment.,:and,will,the Democratstell ad that Wastiington„ Madison, Jefferson,
Adams and all' the 'other -great statesmen whocomposed theColiatitutltirt, and whoselaudation
7012 Can hearatleveiyDeMotrattegathering,'had
been ouchidiots:pot to know that,the first, theindlepeasabled the, inalienable;right of. a govern-
ment Is to' defend'itself; that a government,witli-
ont sucharight is no government at all;-that the,
sense of taxemord "government" expresses ,al-
ready.thla right. Will they make us believethat
those wise- and sagacious men, well versed in
government matters, enlightened in their law
studies, and looking with researching eyes over
the history of past centuries, had createda gov-
ernment without theright to defend its own ex-
istence? Preposterous!

Now, suppose the Democrats had been right,
picture only the consequences. Instead of a
Union, we would have had a conglomeration of
sovereign States, which soon would have been
embroiled in a war amongst themselves, and
would have changed the republican form into
the most atrocious despotic one. Centuries
would have lapsed before a good-hearted man
would have raised the cry for Republicanism
again.

The Democrats tell us that, •the negroes at the
South are too ignorant to vote, and I know
gentlemen, that in fact, they are so. But did
ine Democrats ever refuse a vote on account of
the ignorance of the voter? J Hear, hear; laugh-
ter. I Gentlemen, the Republicans do not do it
either. (Renewed laughter; cries of ','Thrit's son'The Democrats are nevertheless in advance of us
—not only do they not refuse a vote on account
of ignorance, but they want it deposited twice,
and doles, a,possible. L"Ezactly;" "Hood,
goodri Let us look on negro-suffrage; gentle-
men, with an unprejudiced eye. Negroes are
ignorant, more so than whites. But, gentlemen.
Co you always deposit your votes understanding
the principles and ponsequences which will be

duced fro yeur 'vote? Idb not always, andI believe that eien the wisestof men cannot. •
Universal suffrage•makes -man equal-to man,

and that is the great boqn it bestows on a re-
-I,ublican people. It is equality which may be
considered thefoundation of republicanism,. aqdall and everything whieh' tends• to 'equality, like
universal suffrage, is. indispensable to a rep,ubli-

ri form of government. • ' .SBut suppose the uegroes had been possessed of
the right of voting in the year 1861, and the
Southern people had voted for Union without
slavery and Confederacy with slavery, do you,

sieve the negro would have voted for the Con-
t. &racy ? Most certainly not; and now, sir,
consider the ravages this miserable secessiondoctrine has instigated all over the country ; the
thousands who fell victims to it on the fields of
gore ; the thousands who are impoverished and
crippled; the millions spent, which we must re-pay by taxes. In the name of God andof every-
thing which is wise and good, Dernocratit„do
you not believe that the poor, ignorant-negro.
would have deposited his vote more wisely than
the enlightened, elegant Southern secssh states-

zon4. man7 "-Yes, yes!" " Hurrah!" Applause and

And what was the cause of the war! Slavery!
To establish ateverlasting reign of slavery, the
South sprang to arms; for the sake or slavery,
one part of this country deluged the wholes with
blood. To have peace, slavery, therefore, mat
be blotted out ; and, thanks to our martyr Presi-
dent, the emancipation proclamation Ltremen-
dons cheering, the whole assenibly waving their
hats I abolished slavery. ' '

Slavery abolished, sornethitag had' o be set in
the place of it ; and what could be set in the
place of it? The system of free labor ! I "Hear,
lacer

If America bad a government like Russia has—-
and thank God we have not !—the process of
abolition would have run smooth and easy. The
Emperor would have ordered that every slave
shall be released from the fetters of slavery, and
it would have been done, as actually it was done.

But we have no Emperor. The power and
privileges of sovereignity rest with thepeople at
the 'polls; and the question naturally arises,
which is the people to be entrusted with the Gov-
ernment South?—the Southern whites, who took
arms in the cause of slavery, who rebelled against
the supremacy of the Government on account of
slavery, and who intended to establish slavery
as the corner-stone of an independent Confede-
racy ?

Thereare ilit-el-cTaises of people down Bout
The rebels, and they are composed of the major-
ity of the white inhabitants there; the while
Lnion men, a small fragment of the population,
but brave, courageous, and good men; and the
working class, the negroes, no other working
men being allowed in the South.

1,. Who shall establish government in the South,
and set in the place of slavery the system of free
labor ? Would it not be against common sense
to make the rebel the instrument of this change?
Would it not be like a man setting a well known
thief over his property

But, gentlemen, the Democrats of to-day de-
mand that the rebel element at the South shall tit
entrusted with this high and solemn gift. You
remember, gentlemen, the time Johnston sur-
rendered to Sherman, and how Sherman allowed
the rebel States to remain in state quo, acknow-
ledged the existing State governments and allowed
the blatant rebels the supreme power in their
respective States. Do youremember, gentlemen,
the cry raised against him from one; end of the
country to the other? Do you remember the
-curses -which were on the lips of every right-hearted man throughout the Union?, . Then no-
body, neither Republicans nor Union Democrats,
thought it fair or prudent to give rebels power of
reorganization; the power of introducing the sys-
tem of free laborfor slavery.

Sherman mended. He,found, his mistake out, 4and did all to correct it. He stands tc-day theunflinching friend and supporter of Ulysses S.
Grant, (cheers and applause, long-continued and
well sustained) and will not desert him.

But the second who took up this line of mis-
policy was Andrew Johnson. •

Johnson belongs to the poor whites of the
South; be is an offspring of that class of men
who are spurned by their richer co-patriots; who
are regarded as mere dregs, the mere plebeians
of the Roman Republic, in comparison to the
patricians.

Johnson fought hisway. up, and a brsve light
it was. lia_was_a man_ of the people during all
that time of ascendancy, pledged -to-thepeople,
pledged to progress, the greatest and most out-
spoken Radical amongst all Radicals.

But, gentlemen, history shows, examples.that
unflinching Democrats, from thelime they have
reached the summit of their expectations fall the
easy prey of their life long enemies. Johnson
sets another example. He, the offspring of the
poor white father.ln the South,-Who; even its•G-
overnor of Tennessee, was never considered the
equal of the Southern planter, was never re-garded as a gentleman;.he, withstanding the pres-
sure of the atrocious slavery principles, with-standing the hate of the slavery supporters, fellas those who scorned him flattered him, as thosewho shunned him as an outcast, pressed hishands and told him that he was a,gentleinin.The slaveholders' scorn made Johnson great, theslaveholders' smile made him tumble down fromhis lofty position as tribune of thtipieopte.Thefirst act Andrew Johnson did.rus President,was to give out pardons, but under_ personalconditions: Oh j /Maw they came, those proudbaronets of the South;how they eraved:htsgrace;how, they stooped before him; how theyflattered,praised, petted lum,-till the poor, vainDamocrat,the most radlcal.of all Radicals, was so ,pliant,that they could swallow him all and'whole, likea snake swallows its prey, after covering it with

- -

Johnsenreconstructed theRouth according tohis policy. He left the State organizations inthe heedsof the rebels, and what have been thecomiequences??,
Slavery.was dead. ' Well, the white men of

the South made laWs for the development of freeLabor, andwhat laws?
The.Tspbond ,lawitaktitig that every' negro

emotion. IThe Democrats threaten negro supremacy. -Ay,before the war, it was a frequent boast of We
Southern chivalry that one Southern man could
whip five Northerners.

There are at present nine million of whites at
the South,and three andiahalf millions of negroes.
Dow is it then that th4se. boastful Southern tire-
eaters, who could whip five Northern men, and
without getting much hurt by it, are now .afraid
of a negro? hit possible that nine millionswhite

t len—possessing-all thereal estate Of; the South,the influence, learning, wealth—can be suppressedby three and a half millions of; negroes in rage,
woi king for their lives, and inferior in race.Does It not seem, gentlemen, that if the negro at
the South wins supremacy, and wins it against
such heavy odds, he must be entitled to the high-
est respect; nay, that he must be superior toour-selVes?

But it is all mere bosh, and the Democraticlioaders know it, and use it only to dust the eyes
of the masses.

The-Democrats tell-us that- bifsliiiiss Is dull andmoney Beane, and that this is the result of Re-publicanism. Business Is depressedcertainly,
e ,all feel it; and can it be otherwise? Think

that two 'millions and four hundred thousand
sound, able-bodied men, in theprime of life,have
during five long years done nothing but destroy;they destroyed powder, lead, leather, clothing,waWme, horses, houses, fields, Lac., and,thce ask
yourself if itile7p,osSible that the country.can be
as rich as it was before that destruction com-menced. , ' •

We have a heavy deb t which must be provided,ibri but who caused this debt ? Did we causethis debt which was made to save our govern-
ment, or did they cause it who tried tol destroyit T, The South offered' us war for our life. Warcannot be waged without money, and,thee Dem-ocrats tinder'Buchanan took good care that we
should not find a single dollar left in the Treasf _ury. _We had to berrow, tint whoever borrowslutist agree to pay a profit.

Remember 1862. Our armies had been de-feated the rebels triumphant. Then We stood atthebrink ofdestruction, and to save - ourselvesfroto it we needed money to feed soldiers, to
eke tfortresses, to furnish materials of war. Wecattle as a poor beggar into the moneytnarket of
Europe and asked to borrow. Our friends gave
us money, although it was doubtful if we evercop pay it back,and the Democrats now intend
to cheat them, and place this Governmentbe ere the face' of the"; world • and,. 'before
all,posterity as a monster, whichruins
those who helped it along in the time of its
tribulation. 'Shall the,bonds.' be paid in: green-
backs. according to ,Pendletdn'? )1 Why, `We' have
atpreient a circulation of abo -ut 8,600,'000,000'-in
greenbacks, and gold stays at61 40, so that each'greenback is Worth only 68 Bents gold. SiaPpbse
wq would-prim161000,000;000' more, .what'then
would be the value of thegreenback ? And fur-
ther, suppose that the would pay
the bonds with those depreciated green-
backs, dollar for dollar, what would become
of the bonds then? Aye, a hundred _dollarbond would actually be worth not more thin
a 4,w dollars, and the hond-holdet Woulkbe;:ttl.-d.

.. Do not believethat the bondholdere aro'fhebillYmonied men of the "community. 'A speculator
cai get a better dividend out of his money thanal per cent. It is the workingman who boughtth bond, the farmer; it lathe insurance companywhereyou have your life oryewhouse irtsuredi"it is yourlodge, which standaPledged to ald'andsupportyou in case of, illness, which wouldloge, and. in fact all would be rdziod,
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no. ter if we are so happy as toliaVe troiiiisor not.There not one consideration ofhonor, truthorinterest which can retain men of common sensein the ranks of the Democracy, and certainly itshould not be able to retain a Merman-born citi-zen of the United States, seeingieLigkstiuleO-
reffflff position they stand in the ranks of the
Democracy.

TheRepublican party, well- knowing that theRepublican Germans are strong in• their princi-ples, extend a joyous greeting to us all, andallow ns,'ln convention assembled, to introduceour opinions and wishes into the party creed.The Democratic German always stands tiehindthe Irishman. The Democratic Germans areconsidered voting cattle, and it tie the IrishmenwhO drive them to the polls. -
German Democrats of Philadelphiarousei—-rouse, and show yourselves inyour might..Showyourselves thinking and independent beings, andyou will command.the same _ respect-withinyourown,partythat allRepublicans command in ours.And,never was a time more appropriate. You

have to vote for a-Mayor this fall. .TheRepubli-
cans have Gen. Tyndale—a man or unblemished
character, a man of honor, a most cherished field
comrade ermine, in'whose, heart not the smallest
pprtielo. of injustice cisoristocratic pride finds

The speaker,was loudly cheeredand the meet-
ing adjourned.

After the meeting Gen. Schurz was serenadedat thehouse of Dr.ELTiedemann,on Fifth street,above Race, and made a brief speech, in whichhe returned his thanks for the kind welcome ex-tendedto him. He said that hefelt the welcome'the more as hedid not consider it simply a partydemonstration, but the welcome of his country-'Men to him,' one of their own. ,Ho said further,
-.that he, having addressed 'the ineeting, did not
,fael strong enough to make a further speech, bat
hp hoped that the German element of this cityWould do all in its lower to, bring oat the Re-
pbblican, ticket triumphant 'next' October, and
that in November the whole West would respond
to the shout' of triumph raised, and elevate'.Grant andCella :xi° the lofty places theyperited'lB4pluelLy • • , .

Carl Bchnrz retired into the house, being'Cheered repea edly.

ceiling of the fiepublicans of the
Fourteenth...Waxed.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of
the Re publican citizentiof•the• Fourteenth Ward;Soventh•Precinet; held ondSattirday evening, at

.She corner of Eleventh- .and iParrlsh-etreets, a;Gant and Colfax Campaign club watOformed,iuid the following persons elected permanentotileers:'President; J. H. Pugh; Vice-.President,Philip Eitunilton; Secretary, W. F. Schell; ; Tree-Surer Col. G. P. McLean. .) 0 ~.

at wasresolved that a mass Meeting and flag-r*ing shbuld take place on Thursday evening,September 10th, and the following perions wereappointed a committee to collectsubzeriptions to
aid in defraying the necessary expenses of the
meeting and theflag-raising: H.Tugh. J..8.Hancock,Philip Hamilton andCols. G. P. McLean
a d W. F. Schell.

Gentlemen herb like :ridge Gohlson, who have
watched the progress of this conference from itsinception to its gratifying conclusion, arevery
hopeful that much goOd will result from its ac-
tion.
CurlSebum's Engagements In Penn.

• • Ivanta.
General -ar :c. nrz will address the people of

Pennsylvania as follows, viz : , • '
At Philadelphia, Monday, August 31.
At Allentown, Tuesday, September 1.
At Wllkesbarre, Wednesday, September 2.
At Scranton, Thursday, September a.
These are the only engagements that Mr.

Schurz wilt be able to make In Pennsylvania.
r~Li(r):)*;i::w4:

NEW cansTN IST STREET THEATRE.—
THIRD WEEKOf the great spectacular operatic extravaganza,

9:11.E WHITE FA WN.Pronounced by tho entire Philadelphia press to bo tho
most magnificently produced play that has ever boon
witnessed in Philadelphia.
Will be presented

THIS EVENING
THE WRITE FAWN,

With all Its gorgeousscenery, superb costumes, elaborate
Jewels and properties Also,

JARRETT 41c -PALMER'SCOMBINED PARISIAN AND VIENNIESE BALLET
TROUPES.

Beaded by the beautiful BONPANTI AND 130111.KE,
SUPPORTED BY. EIGHT PRINCIPAL DANBECOES.

Forty Co heel and Corps de Ballet.
The most complete Ballet •Proupe

1N THEWORLD.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.Dress Chilear d Parquet..... ............. cents

Orchestra Seats .One Dollar
Family Circle ,

..
„. . . centsNO EXTRA CHARGE FOR .............*SEATO.SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clocii.
. THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Aug. 31,

WM be presented, first time in America.
• WITH. A MOST POWERFUL CAST.The Grand Romantic Drente, In six acts, by • Charles

Reads., entitled Vora,PLAY.From the celebrated work of
CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCICAULT.

blewsceneryby R. ti. Smithand George Hedger.
hisi play has attracted great crowds and excited in-

tense interest throughout Great Britain. The manage.
meat beg to announce that they have. Purchased from
tie dietinguished author the solo right of production forthe city oUPhiladelphig.

A ce.DISMY OF FINE ART'S, _

Openrrom M. toCEIES6m_TN.UT Street, above Tenth.
Benjamin West,e Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
etill on exhibition. '

• Je29.tt

11101,8 AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE.RWMYENIMINGmet,_
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.

N.
In GrandHallett, Ethiopian Burlesques. Bond. Haut
Gymnast Ante. Pantoroimest.dra.
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF M SIC-LTWEN.

ty.find Matinee (first of series 1868.9), at the Academy
°Music. EWEDNESDAY, PTEMBER 2nAT6 P M.

Seeadvertisement under Instruction. an27.61.5'
READ PUBILACATAOIIII6

ENGLISH & EI7BOPEAN NEWS.
" THE MAIL:"

A Paper containing the news, the principalleaders, a well
disested summary, and all interesting matter from TheTimes.

Twentieth Ward Campaign Club.
A large meeting of the friends of the Republi-

can party, residing in the Twentieth Ward, was
held on Saturday evening last, at,the hall of theSpring Garden Hose Company, Ridge, avenue,
above Sharswood street. for the purpose of or
ganizing a Grant and Colfax campaign club. A
committee was appointed to report permanent
officerk. The committeereported the following-
named 'gentlemen, 'who -were unanimously
elected:

•President-14: B. Buckley.
T ee Presidents—Henry Cooper, Samuel A
Treasurer—Joseph MacDonald.
Secretary—John Gregen.
The meeting was then addressed by several

gentlemen,and the greatest enthusiasm was mud--
tested. 'The club contemplate holding a series of
pUblic meetings, and have appointed a commit-
tee to make the necessary arrangements. A
meeting of the club will . be - held on Saturday
evening next, at' the'same place, when' it is' con-fidently- believed That a'very large number of theRepublican party of the above-Ward will. enroll111.0 r names as-members.

The h' onapaper hitherto known as the Evening Mail,
having become the property of the proprietors of TM7 lanes, 113 .NOW published twice a week.under the title of

.
he ,Tonners, _ Club of the Second

•

A large meeting of the friendsof the Republi-can party, resliding in the,Second Ward was, held
Saturday evening,. at,,thel southwest corner of
,Elcventh and Oarpenter streets, for the purpose
of priSaiiiiing_a•campaign club. Thefollowing-
nained gentlemen were elected as officers of theorganization: President, Edward Hllferty ; secre-
tury, Henry L. Taggart, and treasurer, John
Downey. The members of the club are to be
equipped, and will be known as the Tanners'
Club ofsthe Second' Ward. A meeting will be held
on Wednesday evening,at the sameplace,to com-
plete the organization and to receive the names
of all Republicans Who desire to 'State with them'.

" Tll E MAIL"
at the price•of Threepence per copy as heretofore, or BI
a wtek, poet free.

iho days of publication will bo Tuesday and Friday,and each paper will contain the news and all matters of
'merest apvearinin the three previous numbers of The
.7'emeß. which willthus be rendered avail:Lola, in a cheap
and convenient form, for persona residing abroad or inthe colonies.

/nag. ficuleing.
A large flag was raised by the friends of the

Republican partY, in ,Getmentow,n, o,n Saturday
atternoon. The flag Isthrown across Main street,opposite the depot, and is one of the largest inthe city. spirited meeting was then held at

addresSes were made by William F. Smith
Morarcard---utlicTs. "Themerman own

Brass Band was in attendance and enlivened thepr e.eed gs with a number of popular airs.
AHa is, to bebrateed at Chestnut Hill to-mor-

row afternoon, and a meeting is to. be held in theevening. The Republicans of the Twenty-second
Vvird are comPletely aroused, and are earnestlyat Work, determined to give an increased majority,ic 14 the nominees of the Party,

Subscriber can obtain 'THE MAIL" through News-
paper Agents. or may have It from the Publisher. on pre-
payment, at Printing House equare, London.

li 11 25 Rug 22 vesst

ARADE THE,KEYSTONE CLlDL—On.Satur-dai evening the YOung Men's Keystone Club
crazde a street parade. They formed on Jaynestreet, near sixth; and passed over a lone route,
going north as fur as Race, and south as for as
Christian, and between Second and Broad streets,
Lieutenant Colonel Fay acted as Chief Marshal.
Some two hundred men turned out.

Th 6 Rosecrans Missiob.

1..8T READY—BINGHAMI3 LATIN GRAMMAII.-
0 Now Edition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the tree of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies' by
William Bingham. A. M., Buperintenderd of the BinghamBchooL .

. .
A correspondent of the Richmond Whig, in a

loiter dated White.Sulphur Springs, August 27,ssys that while there Gen. Rosecrans addressed
a letter to Gen. Lee, and others,in which_tte.

--St 4 ea that he came there of his own accord, inthe interest of his country, to get from the Con-itderate leaders in the late war, in whom thel's;orth knows the South has perfect confidence, alull expression of their dews upon the politicalquestions, of the day, and he hoped and expectedit would be such a one as would materially aid inthe, reconstruction ofour common country upon
a basis of permanent peace and prosperityIh this letter ho propounded sundry inquiries
to Generallee, among 'others, whether he -,canhope for any permanent peace and prosperity,under the present Congressional plan of recon-

istr ction, which surrenders to the control of.•negroes and, a few whites nearly all of the "
So thern States; whether if the whites were all
en anchised and ,given the control of theSmith, they would4reat the negroes justly andklly, etc. ,eteral Iteseerans requested General Lee to
con er-with other leadingSouthern-'geneirals—tilidcivtians, and obtain their views in connection
wit his own. •

Al careful and well digested statement was pre-parbd, addressed to General Rosecrans, in reply,to liis letter. -All the- parties to the conferencesigned it, and'others are expected to do so. After 'General Lee's name came that of Beanregard,
and the signature of • Stephens, of Georgia, is'third on the list.

General Lte, in his ,reply, states that he be-liedes the' People, of the South sincerely desirepeter-01.1nd a.restoration of the Union. He does.nolthonk it possible that thecountry can prospervill Id the control Anti management,of thegovern- ,me fof - the 'States of the South remaineu in thehadds of negroes and a few whites, and while themaps ofMen representing intelligetice are disfratt-

ichi ed....He believes if thewhites are relieved- ofall olitlealdifiabilitiee,
_l,

and thereby glien aseenz'do 4,-thittheY Will,1left to themselveir treatth negroes with kindness, forbearance •and .jus=tic . The Southern, people, in his opinion, re,ga d the. questions of slavery and secession as,setsettled finally bythe war, and they have no distpo ition or. inc lination to re-establish the, one or.,t again the other.
t fia the unanimous wish, says Gen. Lee, of theSo there peoplo,that we shall have lasting,peace.,

1y_longfoy it-. The lodople of the-South haveth greatest interest in haying a good and stablego eminent; thatwillprotect them in their right%an ,their,ProPerty, 'anti under which they maygo
.to ork properly, and •witlF the conlidenee.that
~v. ateyer they' May, accumulate by thelf•labor
-to y be-seeure for themselves and their children-,reply -; covers fivepages, and reasserts emlp doily-Abe declarations of the COnsertitlvemum of tket South.

The Publishers take pleasure in axmouncituttoTeachersand niondsof Education generally, that the new editionof the sheet work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished tofeacbers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates. , .

Price $1 50 .

Pub'lathed by E. IL BUTLER ds
lei South Fourthstreet.

Philadelphia.
au2lArd for o}tleby Bookeellersgenerally.

T eetures.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
1.1 New York Museum of Anatomy, om the sub
jecta : Nowt°live and what to live for; ,Iroutk, -

and OldAge: Manhood generallyreviewed Thecause oindigestion, flatulenceand Nervous- Diseases' accountedfon Pocket volumes containing these lectures Will be for.warded to parties unable to attend *on receipt :of lOtlf
at nmps, addressing J. J. DYecc:2s School street. DO*fon. . • fold 1)11

YRANG% AMERICAN CHIIOI.IOB FOR. SALE AT
all respectable Art Stores' Catalogues Mailed froo.b.lYg e.em L. PRANG & CO.. Booton. •

DOORS BOUGHT,. SOLD AND BXCHANGED AT
j :lAMBS BARRTI. nor, Maskststreet, PhD's- felo.ll

BOARDING.

LARGEIfy,( iN? ELEGANTSECONDDSTORYin tfamily withoutlo•rd, to let to gentlemen_,A4dreztl—F,°ceofte
Piece. tu:04..!,t•

CIAILH.LILGEIS.
JOEN B. LANE, COACILIIMIEB, NO. L907

etY Market street, has on hand an assortmcmt ofsuperior built ean*,tgeosoyhich he offers 04veryreasonable isrie&.' "inv.llm.w.f.4m
..•1 THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES1 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—JOSEPH YEAGER, JR., of Philadelphia, bank.
rupt. having petitioned fon his discharge a meeting of

lit -beheld • , , • 4, ,a • o op em-ber. 1868. at 11 o'clock, A. M., before itegistec WILLIAM
]II4I3IICHAELEsq at No. 530 Walnut street, in the cityof Philadelphia, that the enamination of the bankrupt
may be nnished, and any business of meetings required
by sections 27 or 28 of the act of Congress transated.be Register will certify. whether-the.Bankrupt has

.4k .conformed to his duty.
~ liOaringwill also be had on

• V% EDNESIIAY, September teth, 1868, before-the Court atPhiladelphia, at 10 o'cloce. A. M when parties interestedmay phew cause against the discharge.
, • • Witness the Honorable JOHN CAD-
Seal of Gourt. WAIiADER, Judge of the said DistrictCourt, and the seal theroof. at Philadel-phia, August 15th. 1868. G. It. FOX, Clerk.W 41.11Aft M cM IS :NI A Er., Tteulstsr qu2,14.3t•

',Aeailt. Dissint ,:v Or eratAttYLIVANIX—iN_LiElanltraptcy. At Philadelphia. Anglia 28th. 1203, theundersigned hereby gives notice of hie apoointmeut eaAeeignee of WALTON ROWNB EN D. of Philadelphia, in
the uounty of Philadelphiaand the State of Penneylvania,within the enid diet let, who has been adjudged a haat:i-nlet on his own petttionby'tho Dietriet ,Court of the ihid
dittz itt.

JAMES STARR, Assignee,
3 Walnut street.I 6°t.e creditors of said bankrupt . au2 e.at. .

r. '1 JEIH ORPHANS' CoURT 'POE THE ,CITY IA.N
&County Of Philadelphia. • Estate' of JOHN HOWELL

PRATT. deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the first and final account ofItiCHARDG.-TAYLOR, Executor of the estate-of JOHNIIQWELL PRAW.deheatea,and toravertdietributtoh ofthwbalarwe in the hands of the accountant, will meet thepatties interested, for the purpose of his appointment, onMONDAY. September 'Eh, 1888, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. athis°flit°. 128 SouthSixth streetiin the citypf• Philadelphia:

_ 4 'JOHN .H.EpriEFF,IEAuditor:

1...1 .Llll6 DiSTßltir utiIJET Ur' UNlre,l)STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, . , -;Mill:11/R HAYWARD, of 'Philadelphia,. bankrUP%haAng Petitioned for his dhcharge, a meeting ofcreditorswill be held on TUESDAY, the 15th day of September,1t66, at 336 o'clock P M. before Regieter WILLIAM Mo.Mil lIAEL, at No 630 Walputztreetjn the cityoiPhila.'del his, that dee :!-43.Y.atninaticul of bankrupt may-betint bed, and any business of meetings required by gee-
tie 27 and 28 of the acts of Congress transacted..1 e Register will certify whether the Bankrupt haeit
conformed to hie duty.

_Al hearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY, thethirtieth of September, 1868, before the Court at Phila-delphia, at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties intereeted mayshow cause pgainet the diecharde, .• ,-- - -
•., _, .., r_5 -,,,, -‘, .. Witnipaa the Honorable JOHN

, ----L--•L-.." cArt,NAVADER,„:•Judge.-andthe:,4iiiil—of-N-urf.r Beal of the said Court, at Pails-'-:-------' delplit. Auguet 19, A. D. 1868.
G

.. A topt-,WM. MoWTCHAEL.Treai.t(;.R. FOX. Clerk.
. null th 3t4

4!! DOUEttr ,ol THE INTAT EDlEBTN AYLVAOR.THEankAtSTtER—tDP THEelphia
'July 15. A. D. 186&—The undersigned hereby gives noticeof his appointment as assignee of HERMAN .M.IQUkER--ENDOBB, Philtidelphia,inthe countrofen. Stateof-Pecinsylyitnia,tlirlthintsaid dtetrict,-whohasbee adJudged_it Bankrupt nomads own potitionby-the
1)4,4 ot Court-ofsaid District

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
,

the• 640itflrl'44 said B
138 t'lG°4l34tth street

8.0 rtiPt `" att% to Bto
~, _ _.,_ --.4,e.n..4 nose. c.—Tttves.e.a: a. surds; la 4.14153. —".Two handsome modemfour-story -Brick Residences -

lips:. 1527and,ls34i Pine streetbetweenOfteerith nnd:i Six sleuthstreets. On Tuesday. September 8,184 A, at 12o'cl .ck, noon, s ill.be sold at public sale, at the Plifladel,iph . Exchanse, the foaming, described proper 'viz.: ,, fro. 1.-All‘ that handsome 'Modern'how' fotinatory briek.'•
sin sot,e.aud„let: of groundi sitnalop *lie mattaide Of,,P sheet , ears of Sixteenth Strad ho. 517;,' containing :'inf oht coi.Sine street 46 feet4rine esilthd,lcttentling in.den tllo,feet to-an. 8 feot widel alley loading ; into six. -
• tee te"street'' The 'house is -new. brovitpstone'frotit to''

'.. sec nflistorY4bbilt in bi.ewArerk stale ; haaalithethugurii)isn royemehta.. ~ _ , _ , . , ' - •• "' . ClearOf illinoa inbranee.- 3 • ' .L " ; `. ',)'1 )--'-' I
\'..1.. rms—sB.o+3o may iemain on mortgage; balance cash.'Immediatepossession. Mlybe examined any day
pie irehttolsalt; ~..

-

: - 'l' . i .. v, ‘ .
-- . 2.,-.4.11 that ,handsome Mod.* font-otory brick
residence and lot of ground, of same ''sine 'and descrip-
lig 4E! th..o above, except it has a bay window. £4O.

. .

_ .
~

...pirClear— dfallineumbrince: - -• ' - -
. Itrms—BB,4oo.. may.. remain on `mortgage; balances-lOgr-Imiiiediate possession. May be examind any day

preVious torale. .

rir ad.205South'street.Ferfurther
heSixth

articatara apply to C. FL & R. P. Muir.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctibrieern: ,

'

- 54129.5e25 - . 189 and 141 SouthFourth street.
04:141 :011h : 4,,T: •1, lAA •wlifte,inikortadsail ,tor eau tor4oll. ; a

DonaDelawairs twin • •

atEDICIINILL.

BENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED'BY 0

GRIMAULT & CO.'
Chemists to B. I. H. Prince Napoleon.

No. 45 Rue deRichelieu. Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
ByLens, M. D.. Doctour es Bclonces, Grimault dr Co.

Chemists, Paris.
According to the opinion of the members of the ParisAcademy of Medicine, this article is superior to all theferruginouspreparations known. It agreesbest wi th thestomach, never causes costiveness; it contains the Ole.,mor is ofthe blood and the osseous frame. and succeedswhore other preparatiorui fail. such as Yellers pills, ironreduced by hydrogen.- lactate of iron, and ferruginocui

mineral water. Onotablespoonful of the solution or syrupcontains three 'gains of silt of iron. They are bothcolorless. ' ' '

Children's Diseases--lodized Syrup of
Horse.iladish.

Premed by()dimwit aCo.. Pub.
This syrupcontains iodine combined with the Juice of

watercress. horseradish • and scurvy.grasi in which
lodine and sulphur exist naturally, sod for Ms reason Itis an excellent substitute for cod liver off. which Is ellO.rally supposed to owe its efficacyto thepresence of iodine.

, The lodized Syrup of lionarselish invariably, produces
'most satisfactory results administered to'children suffer-ing from lymphatirm, rachitisni,congestion attic, glands
of the peck ,or the various eruptions on the face so fro-
euentdurtur infancy. It Is also the best remedy for thehist stage ofConsumption. Being at once tonic and do-pUrative, it excites theaPPetitei, promotes digestion. sadstores to the tissues their natural firmnessand vigor. •

Dr. burin. Du Hitissouls Digestive Lemzenges of the Ailteiline Lactates.
TheAlkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial Influme° over the derangement. of digestion, either bytheir pe ar action on. the • mucnons,membrane ofthestomach. or by affording to the latter through their coat.hination with the saliva to the glottis num asupply oflactic acid, Which all English, French and other pb,ysiolo.

gists admit to be an essential principle of dilation, Fortheinformationmay of those who may be without medical
advice, it be stated hero that the symptcnrus of im.',aired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead..bemicrania, gastrifis.gastralgia.heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, toes or oPPetite. emaciation, 41M.

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of ilippophosplate of Lime.

Oilmanlt& Vo., Cbersgsts, Paris.
A syrupcompounded with this newsalt hatbeen intro.ducod by Dr. Churchill. for the treatment of pulmonaryphthisis: Recent trials madeat the Blemoton Consump-tion Hospital. an institution especially devoted to the

treatment of diseases of the cheat, have abundantly do-monstrated the absolute nectostity of obtaining this newtherapeuticagent in the most perfectly pure and natural
conditlop. Each table spoonful of syrup contains fourgrains of perfectly pure hypophosphite of lime; and ascompounded by MM Grimault itg Co.. of Paris. the syrupis the only preparation which guarantoes to the mealiestprofession all the properties metered in this value/Asmedicine.

DIARRHEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GIIIITIAELT & CO.'S GUAR&NA.
This natural vegetable Production, perfectlyinnocuous.has been long used in Brazil with the ntmoet sitcom. as a

renau dy for diarrhcea, sick headache. dysentery. and alldieordera proceeding' from derangement of the stomachorbowels. This powder is indispensable for all families.and farrr ore efficacious than opium and the subultrate'of bismuth.

IN PARIR. at GRERAL'LT 4t. CO.'9. 45 rue doRichelieu

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHLS.
FRENCH, RICHARDS &

N. W. °or. Tenth and Market Ste.dc74,9m

LYER'S CA
LS. FOR ALL TIit.YOSES OF A LAXA.VE hiEDICINE.—Perhaps

cno medicine le to univer
ly required by everybody

cathartic, nor Was ever
before eo universally

.iopted into nee, in every
zounta7and 6111.0131 g ' allclams,as this mild but efil•

- -It purgative Pill. The
lons reason Is, that it is a
'6 reliable and far moreAnal remedy

.Th
than any

ose who have
those friends,

ve not,
ighbore and and allknow that what it doesonce it does always—that It neverfails throughany fault or neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re.workable cures of the following complaints, but suchcures are known in everyneighborhood, and we need netpublish them. Adapted toedages and conditions in allclimates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious

drug, they may be taken with safety by 'anybody. Their
sugar coatingpreserves them ever Itteb and makes thempleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no handcan arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it intohealthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver. and other organe of the body, Miteringtheirirregular, action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the first origin of.41etalT. .
minute directions are riven in the wrapper th e hex.for the following complaints, which these, PlllB rapidly

cure
For Dyer- Irma or irrniorsrion. Lwrizasenesa, Lao.

Goon and Loss or APPETITE, they should be taltenmoder-
ately to atimulato the stomach- and restore it/ healthy

I.or lavEn Courz-snrr and its various symptoms, Bn.i.ore Gasmen, Sum linaniarte, Jar-anion or GamsStemma, Simons Goma and 81L30178 FEVERS, theyehould be judiciourly taken for each care, to correct the
diseased action orremovo the obstructions whirl; cause1

For Dverfcrzny or DLAMEIREA, but onemild dose is gen.wally required.
For Rmerawrtam, Gorr, Gnavirr..Par.rrrrstori or Tim
EAUT, Pain tie THE SIDE, Hams and Loma). they shouldbe cootinuourly taken, az required, to change tho diseased

system .actionof the systemWith such change Morecomplaints
disappear.

For DuoraY and Daorstoax.l3wrturtes they should betaken in large and frequent dons to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For Surruissiona large doseshould be taken. asitpro.duces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DurxraPut, take oneor two Pima to promote

digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ind bowelsinto healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe system. Hence it is oftenadvantageous where no sonone derangemet t exists. One who feels tolerably well,

of tAn finds that a doseor these Putts makes him feel de.cid dip better, from theircleansing and renovating effeeton e digestive apparatus.
D J. 0. AYER di, CO., Practical Chemist; Lowell.Ma tl.P.I. MU. S. A.CO,,J..RIR&COPhila., Wholesale Agents. 502 mly

UFAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOBthinning the Diet); destrogint-animakinla—which tofeet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect eleanlittera in the month.. It mabe teed daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
recommend it to every ono. Being 'clinpoeed with' thetaste Caneof the Dentist, /ittens and Microscopist, ifLs confidently offeredea areliable subetituto for ttie no.ruin washesformerly in vogue.

Went Dentiets, acquainted with the constituents ofthe entallina, advocate Its use; it contains nothing toPrinient its Intrestrained_empirment.. blade only
t • MFAi BIIINN, AtiothecarY..1 • , Broad and Spruce*treatsror sale byDruzbap generally, andFred. Brown. - • D.L. Stackhonse.Eirtesard & Co.. Robert O.Davis, •Ree_ny, Coo.C. Bower,Isaac 11. Kay. Glum Shiver',(LA Needles,. - B.Husband. Bunttn it.Agabroee Smith.. • Chas. IL EberleEdward ParriA -

- Janie"N;Nimbi;in /3. Webb, E. Bringburst is Co.
lei 1..Bispharos Dyott gs Co., 'ighei do Combo, H.C. Blair'm Bonk '
117 A. Bowere Wyeth& Bro:

p.::1 --id/m.oolg. AL_D..,22.3_x_TwELBTE ..a. Consultations se. mv9-17

White Lead McWhite and Colored rairits of ourown manufacture, of undoubtedmnity; in quantities toimirhasers. ROBERT_SHOEM.A.:=I R dr CO..Rodeo
lb Uand 'Varnishes. N. E. corner-Fourth and 'Reef

atrARB T DVORTA.TION,

Ain: very snEll iir lio;7qu°arityl_White G um Arabic. EastrInd a Cititsatoreool)Whrinulteesat:d,NmoorthttlealacasematihserBorm,ofFourth
Oil, of various • rands. For rale by ROBERT SROE.
andl Race streets., , i t , , n027.12,

ptiol3olBTls' FRJRDRIeft-ORADVATE/3. MORTAR,
sFillTiles 3 003014 Brushes. Mirrors. Tweezers Pug

ea. Horn coopi4 hursiWkrustrilimmtlaisTrutese. fiord
autt Boit 'Rubber Goods, .via l Clues, 0 and MetalSyringes. dm.. AUatt./31rellandis.price& . ~ i ~,

_: 1 . • BNQWDEti ,BROUlliat,„ ', api.tf, '' ' "
--'' '• : 23 South& Eighthstreet; ,

1:0()BERT SHOEMAKER.. & , CO.. - ,WHOLESALE
-..1.1.. Druggists,' N. •E. corner Fourth and Race oitruing,invi to the attention •of the Trade to their' large stock orFine Drum,and G'tteinicals.• Essential. Oils, Sponges,

Corks. die. , 1 f ~ , inantf . ,

' "` MAWS .41.;1101XON & SONG. SON-

.itt,s , ~;• . 7 to Andrew's is Dia_on,hlo.lBBl Onk.4l.ctil7T direct,Philadelphia,'
°P)Millb?UultPa 8.t.481 1, raptiitazinfacttrrers of -

-

r •, ,.VW-DOWN.
0 .' ' •

lad other,ii
Wig Anthracite. sltwminoui WoodVic%

WilltUeWerW__attplam._ and vat* Minas& ' •
maumvx.rdf.ANTaint4TOß:).

' • ' ctioninNfsAt_scL-
GOOMMIUMIG ,-. feker.ualLitall,''

• ri 10 I

-For BootOn—llteiunr'Idoldne-Dheot
iegmemtopo mamma,. DO

lahlt—ljeta—line ta pommel of the erstotasIftearnalmons;21.0111A.N, limo Qtptain 0. Baker.WAXON., /, tone. Captain F. N.SiOIIiMIAN. 1.208 tons. Captain Criiintre 34V .
theDOMANfromrbonWedneaday.Soptat 10A. 111:Toe ItOiT from .w. Wonder. 4!.. 81. at 8 P. M.TheseStomata* sail Punctualiy. and Freight •Ibereceived eyet7 day. a Steat=gaim:the wm,Freight ice poi. sant th despatch.Freight taken tor b=ts in New and for.warded as directed. Insurance M.

Far Might or Panagoisroperior msmoodatklau.apply to EmilBY WMBOR & 00..mvill ' KM So=Dewar. *Venn&
PHULADELPHLL RIOIIIdOND AND NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIPLINKTHROUQII_FREIGHT AIR LINR TO TDBSOUTH AbitWEM,1 • EVERY SA URDAII. -

At Noon.fromFIRST WHAR above M
THROUGH Hewsand THROUGHHM=lpoints In North and South Carolina via Seaboard Ate.AnaRailroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.

. Va...Tenneasee and the Wart. viaesse. Air-Line and Richmond andFreight HANDLED RUT ONCE,_and fates atLOTESTHAN ANX OTHXR LINE. • •Theereguiartti, safety and chamois of this rout* nom.mend It to the public as the moat desirable medium fogmimingeverydandelion offreight.Nocharge for commhudon. drayage. or soy=Awltransfer.
Steamships Insureat lowestrafts.Frldsht received DAILY. Wll. P. CLIMB 4 IXl.:14 SouthWharW. P. PO Agent at

Richmondand Car PoT. P. CROwELLI aCO" Agents atblorfoßt.
- fs

EILIGADELPEDA AND movracßai KAMLfgefitTlP 00/APANYII, BEAMAN_BILDIAIIEEN STREET WHARF.rum a ton/*TA Jrut tan FOR NEW ORMANS.via HAVANA;on wodnesdan September 2. at 6 o'clock.
TM, JUNIATA rail FROM NEW ORMAN S. Vl4HAVANA on September
Ibe TONAWANDA will WI FOR SAVANNAH ottSaturdayAugast willock.A. M.The WINNING VIDA SAVANNAH onSaturday. Maud 29th.The PIONME win tall FOB WILMINGTON.N.u.on Wednesday. Sept. 2d.st 6 irckckThrong' BLW of Luling strl.pit

and Passain Slokatisold toonlpotntsAti zsAnt 1.40w. immEL
• Na. 814South wars amnia•

diert BAV"ltestatja li&BLY LIN/i ' ' '
INENDEICIEkigi....... ..............Car4='litrill AND II ..., _

...... „.-Capt.ow steam=Vre lla poodfar Havana every:Er,„=414. AND STRIPES, Notmemustartee.tall for Yana on Tuesday manna& Boot, Ith.atil &clock.ammo Hamm, SAourtlatoi.o treceived after naturals/or t ornivaartoPol.”oNONA.B WAVIRSON it SONIL140North Delaware ovum.
NOTICE.-

FOB NEW YORK.Via Delaware and RaritanArs%md.• EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMP .The StormPrepellere of the Line leave Pat se fromBret wharf below Market street.
•THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Uwe doind out of NewYork—North.haat arid West—free of eoruanion.Freight received at our rental lowrafts.

WM. . CLYDE & CO.,14South Wharves. Philadelphia.JAB.HAND.Asent.UPWall tsreet.air. Booth. New York. mtall42l
NEW EXPRESSLINE TOALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Werhlngt?n, D C.. viacheeepeake and Delaware Canal, with eon.tumble= at Alexandria from the :nowt direct route forweetLynchburg, Bristol.Knoxville. biaihville. Dalton end thellauth.

Steal:non ieltY6,MVI/111, 1120121 the tin; wharf ahoyhiarket street. etudes at noon
Freight received y. WM. P. CLYDEdi CO

14 North and SouthWheares,.J. B.DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
1. ELDRII)GE Agent. at Aletandllitordela.

FOR CIIARLESTON. 8. C.. DIRECT.The Steamship Prometheus is now reeel.ing
freight at Pier 18 South Wharves, and willpositive!, gall on WEDNESDAY. September 2d. at 3P:M. Forfreightapply to

EDMUND A. SOEDER & CO,uV3.4lt No. 3 Meg street Wharf.
FOR ANTWERP—PETROLEUMThe British splp flantparell, Captain URb now loading_ for above port fortelr ahl Paarage , apply to WORRKA2,I CO.. No. 123'W nut arca.

S S:4 . " >4 F.: 41°
load at Charleston for Phlisdkohla. LI
freightspald and despatch afro% AMAX •Edmond A. Bouderr a Co., 3 Dock street wharf. .le3).es

FOR AN'I'WERP.—TILE FIRST-CLASS SLEEP"GRAHAM'S POLLY.' le now loading for Ant-
mem. having* Large portion of her CV's., en-gaged. Will have quick dee etch. For freight. RefinedOil only. apply to WO N k CO.. 181 Walnutstreet. A • • - anl.2 tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE. • VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—tiwiftrareTransportation Company—Despatch antiSvriftintreLinea—The bustnees by these Linea will bere-sumed an and after the 19th or Marcia For „Freight.which -willbe taken on accommodating terms. AMY toWitll4-BAWD do CO..182 Bouth Whams. fmhlll4
• ...DELAWARE AND VIDRESAPEAKEISteam Tow-Boat C ,:iate:12 ariy..=fiargea

towed between Madero maitizoore.limp.de.gracaDelaware VW and Ln. p_otate.wrLY:•IEGYVE & CO,Agenta. Capt. JOURLAuCla.LIN. Book Office. S. mums. PAU:
. f t 311 " I :1 • : N.

tioned against trotting or harboring ass of the crow,f the N. G. ehip HERMANN, echween, Master, as noebta of their con • acting will be paid by muter or con.
knees. WORIS..• AN &I.Z Walnut atreet

t• •t:t. •

. • tt •• • •

tinned legalist harbmingor. trusting any or the crewof the Brig t:b, bartaby Muter. as no debts of theircontractin. • b. .ald b ea tat. C At
I• ; :CV • •• ••.! • •

MuTICE.--(X.INOWNEES OF. MERCHANDISE OF
Br. brig Older. BaVaby made.; from Leghorn. willplebe° attend to thereetmtion of their goods. The vendwill commence dieellarguag limier general arder.on VittoDAY. A. li.. :14th hut., at Saneom etreet wharf. idchnyl.

kilt when all goods riot permitted will be eent to thepublic store/. WORKMAN & CO.1599 tf 'M Walnut *treat.

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEper Bark SARAH A. DUUMAN, Perry. Master,
from London. will please attend to the reception of theirgeode. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
Street Paint, under general order:. on THURSDAY., A.
hl.,'9th inst., when all _goods not ermitted will be gent totho Public Stores. WORKMAN .b CO.. IXtblatant
street, Consignees , OM/
CIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE EIEREBY FORBID

arbo gor trusting envof the crew of the Norwegian
Mu* Andrew, CaptainDahl. us no debt of their contract-
fi CO
in will be paid by captain or agents WORKMAN

jr3tf

CAIITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAII-
Conedagainst trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. shipNeptune, Dineke, master; as no debts

ofoh Oreon g will be paid by Captain OrCones See.
3/ 6010ChlAN & CO., 123 Walnut street. 13441
lIALTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY GAO.
1./ tioned against trilling or harboring any of the crew
-of-theNAh-ablp-Electricmpa- . as-un--debts-of--their contracting totll be paid by . captain or coneboueo.WORKMAN CO.. 123Walnut trtreet. IYItt

UTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY OAU-
Ii boned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof tho N. Q: bark Gersteniunde, Id, Milken. master, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain orcon.signers. WORKMAN & CO., I...MNfainut street. jyltf

CAUTION,—ALL PERRONE; ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew ofthebark SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry. master. from Los-

don; as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or Consignees.- WORKMAN & CO.. Consignees.

asteumArzirst,
1110 N 'FENCING.
- The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the beet quality, known as Cattle "

Hurdles, the moat durable and economical fence that canbe hued. This fence is especially adapted for country
Nests orfor the protection_ of larvae. It Ia in twittered nao
hi England inparks and pleasure grounds.

I
.le-Bm4

—YABNALL aTRIMBLE.=IVa SouthD6l marrAinratke, -

-

MiERRICIE & BON
BOUT ARK FOUNDRY.' 430 WASHINGTON fAvenue, Philadelphia.

• MANUFACTURESTEAMENGINES—High and LowPressure, Norizontal.\ )Vertical, Hearat011ailhoting.. Blast and Cornish Prano-
- &e:IntEl=lEllB-1111aEine'Tabiall4BTPI4AI• Naatnyth and Davy. styles, and otail sizes.
CABTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenEau& Brwm, ' -
ROOFS-Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TAN

~

RS.,OfCast orWrougnt kotn for refineries, water.
GAMACHINERY'—Bnch as Retorts, Bench' Castin64.elders andFramea.ffiarillers„cokeand CharcoalValver,--Gbvernbrs: &c:
BU MACHINERY--finch as Yam= Pins and •

rnmps, Defecatora,Bone BlackFilterlt, Burners WAIL!, !,era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and 'Bone Bum&Care, &a
Sole manufacturers of thefolio isPedalties„l,,,,,,__,,* ,•Infrielphiaand`vicinity,ofW Wright's

Cutoff.SteamEngine.
ennstivanta, of-Shaw & Justice'sPatentDitadliiroke

Power Hammer.
the United States, of Weatonts 'Patent Beltcentering

and Beli-balancingiCentrifugalaugarachine.
`Blabs & Barters improvement on Aspinwall'IC Woolsbrii
.B Vs Patent yfronght.TionRetortLid.„,B winding/teat -Contractors for the design, erection, and litkinicßEPti:P4l.I.,fineriebfer working Sugaror Molasses.- ,

. .

1.1G:1- YELLOW METAL SHEILTIILNG,
krivirder's_Oooloor tlaila; lionsanintig %mar mon:

ataritty on Land and for sale kir . 4142480.1 0 111..00.• Na.'BB9 South Wharves.
O: i GLENGAIINOOK SCOTQII PIG • =OM 'FORN este inlots to !Mit turrahuent, from stow-Bud to sr,ave. ~ TETER wßiatcr some,.

3 Ll 6 Witintitivroot.

vifietworao la sot
-.lll.fflagapigewite • •

Mho WarIn cLissorr, Aug. 28.---One. of the steamers ofthe regular mail lihtt betweenßio Janeiroandthisport arrived late lastevening,with advicesfromRio to August 8. ,Her news is highly Important. The •tac-• }Lathe allied-forces-fn- attemp # re-duce the Paraguayan fortress of Humaita bystarvation have been entirely successful.The Paraguayans held out to the lastmoment,.and July 24, whdn their stores were, ex-hausted, evacuated the position, and theallied forces marched into. Humaita thenext day. Two hundred and 'fifty can-non and a large quantity of ammunition,small. arms,&c., 'which the Paraguayanswere'compelled to abandon, were capturedby the .allies. 'The retreating Paraguayanswere pursued and four thousand of them cutoff from the main body and surrounded inGran Chaco. They formed in line of battle,and in answer to a demand for surrenderem-phatically refused. Three of the Brazillianiron-clads forced their way through the ob-
structions, and passed the batteries on theParana, and had joined the fleet in the bom-bardment of the position of PresidentLopez at the month of the Tebiguary,and Marshal Caxias, the allied com-mander, was also adv.ageingtroops 'artLopezfrom the land side; and as the guns of the al-lied fleet commanded all roupa of retreat, itwas expected that the Paraguayans wouldsoon be forced to surrender their position. Itwas reported that the Paraguayans 'had alsoevacuated the important defensible town ofTimpo. In view of all these advantages-

gained by the allies, the opinion was generalthroughout Brazil thatthe war was verya successful termination. There were no newdevelopments in regard to the difficulty. be-tween Air. Webb, the American minister, andthe Brazilian government.
A' formidable revolt had' broken out inParaipay, but it was summarily put down,and many,of. the ringleaders were paptured.Two of them,'Berges and Carrenas, weretried and shot. 'The first named was for-mally the Paraguayan Secretary of ForeignAffafte. The new ministry of the Brazilian

government is removing the presidents
,oftheprovinces, and appointing others in theirplaces, which action is opposed by,the Libe-ral party everywhere throughout the country.LONDON, ,August 80th.—Accounts of therecent events on theRio Parana have beenreceived from Paraguayan sources. TheParaguayans claim that the allies receiveda severe;check in two battles, on July 16th

and 18th. The fortress was subsequentlyevacuated without the knowledge of theenemy, all the heavy guns were spiked,and the arms,ammunition and stores were re-moved.

soreceived will bo charged on del very with apottage of ten cents per aingie rate of half ounceor under,- together .with a Anejof twelve-centseach.
No accounts will be kept between the respec-tive post departments on the correspondencethus exchatd, each d_ew not retaining althe postage, which it collects, both on paid mattersent and unpaid matter received.New York and San Francisco are thooffices ofexchange on thebide of the United States, andSingapore, Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, and Anare the exchange offices in the Straits settlementsand the British East Indies.
—Victor Hugo travels on the continent with aBritish•passport,- in which' he, is•described' ith64Victor Hugo', house owner island of Guern-sey." When ho first, sent to London for it; the.intelligent clerk Who 'had charge'of the passportdepartmentreplied to him that ho mustexactlystate who and what he.was. This, however.was not the first time when Victor Hugo foundthat his illustrious name was by no means aswell known as he thought. He was once in Paris,together with Alexander Dumas, at the 'indirie-ol thesixth artondiument, in order, to.witness, adocument. After both ho and;Dumas bad signedit, the clerk asked: "Victor Hugo What' Is yourbusiness? Arc you (3 public functionary?" '"No.Did you neverhear of me?" "Never in my life.'?"Hold on," interposed Dumas," "Yam sure you'musthave heard of me, •my friend?" 44Dumas!"said the clerk, shrugging his tthoulders "thereare a great many persons bearing that name."The two poets left without trying to enlightenthe clerk as, to who they were. -

.
• .

fti• TLOWAIL4.;;;.BeporteaWrKa 4MlaTetims rivalingantigunLIVLBPOOL—BbIyi Tuscarora, Rowland-27 crater ,1hid earthenware-lirBuchanan &BOW:600 bale hobp ironDliddletOn 8 Harried ; 860 do 126do rod .-iron N 8 A Mid.dicton; 846bail tin plates-Nathan Trdttor k Co; ;a tierces'bleacbing_pow der200 kegs hi. carb Of Soda bbla sodacrystals henry Karsten; 237 eka soda ash 50 drums causticsoda 100 tSJ bieaching'powder 'Yarnell dg Trimble; I ciscutlery Chas Forsyth; WO bags mdse charlea Lennig ;_llboatin plates Browm Co; bdts'lrteel JBand & C0:529 bags =dee ,Powent& Weightmaur 60bdlared iron 370 do nail rod iron 400no hoop iron W F Potts:40 bdle rod iron 571 do boop noun Ormebv; 70' bars ~03bdla bar iron 602- bails hoop Iron ,W M Whitaker; 246bdlii hoop iron 26 bars iron Fiteever Port e: 406 bats hoopIron J J 8 G GillinithaMY, 7, bas „glass Evans , 53bar0-41714/ moon:Sc, hdw WF Bead; 104 bdlc 16es steel AMYWateon; 1 cask earthenware John K Wright; 500 bundleshoops 51,,rrie, Wheeler& Co; 1 see mdre G Lolourcade./ruin & ,Co; 4 _pkgs private effects DrWli,Ford•; 1 ceepictures31ellor, Bain. & Stellar; 10 ca coarse mdse &Ittriter; 24 crates earthenware A F Eherniann; 10 CS ma-chinery Richard OitrarA d: Bros 42 do it Gorged; 14' do (4FERB; 3 ce mdseLippincott A Johneon;23 bales mattingBrown. Bbtple7 & Co; I ate 2 weights OD a bag) Portablegymnasium Brown Brothers do Co;Zooms mdse Mickey.DicnHi & Thackara; 3 `casks gelatine H. C KellOig:cases mace ifButterfield; ie crated earthenware TomMason & MeElvoney ;77 crates 3 cooks do Balt Mear &fichopp; 2 cases mdse .7 Martin&Bone : 4 casks hdwcasks chains Handy, Brenner & Co; 4 calks hdw Grove &Shoemaker; 2do E 0 Stoner dr, Co; sdo Lloyd. Simplee& Wal; 3do C Gluiskeydoiddle fiord. JuteCo; 19Shield8 Bp) ; 1cask lidw 11 chains Latham.Lewis& Co; 7 cke indw 13do chains- Low Co: chainsbdw 7chains Vance.,Londiaat Co; 2 cka 3 doAyres& Lippincott :7casks lease hdw Edw Mulling; 2 CU do PJ Field ; 100 bola wire N& G Taylor Cu;,5 casks 2 loomcosine Newlin. Fernley & Co; 2 ea mdse Laing & Maain--0/84 13tone tuft Fearoae: 7 crates ethw S F Pierce.Pone & Co; 3 corks do 51arosen & matte; 10crates doQuincy ;27 do J& J Willett! & co; i 27 bdl, hoop and bariron Inn bass mdse 1010bra tin plates 50 do sheet iron geepigs leads eke zinc t 3 Niggalvazuzed hoops 149 pkgg ethworder.
• LIVERPOOL--Ilark ACIDIC. Young-90 rails BaringBrom & Co: 10 co machinery .1 Harrison; 64 eke stola ashamall & Trizoble; 14 itle eteel A F Watson ;21 cratesetbw Homy& riot, ;13 do &J

51
&Co; 21 doflick & Rauh; 2,1 do Asbury & Young; 14 grindstones JMitchell; W 7 ti -es rude. ash bare mese 303 lads colaCr) Etta* MA/kegs bicarb rods 6 nails order; 1cagerodeo Echols & Janentzky.

MAYAGUEZ—Brig Clyde. 13rOwn-102 Ude sugar 20bbls do Zo eke molexrer Jc bn Mason &THIN/DAD—nark Ariel, Douglass—t. t hhds cigar 115to do & W WOOL

The Governments of Chili and Boliviahave offered their good offices to Lopez asmediators.
The Paris .Patrie has Paraguay adviceswhich explains that Humaita was abandonedbecause Lopez bad completed his new defen-sive lines of fortifications on the Tebiguary.The Paraguayans were confident that theallies, though holding the river, would notattempt to enter the interior of the country,and they believed that the war would soon bebrought to an end by the lassitude of thecombined forces.

f1110V.t.,..11.11NTS OP 010E&Ili ISTEAL3YERBI.TO AHUVE.
wimp Paoli • ros . , rum ,Proportit............Liverpool-80ri0n.._.... ~...Ang. 11Virginia ..... ...Liverpool-NeW Y,01.k....- ....Aug. 12Atudrian ..... ......:-Liveroottl.'.Quebee.-..,-... ...:.Ang. 18lowa ..
- rr.. ... ..Gterga-Ness , York .. Aug. 14Cityof Wat:hington.LArerPool-N Y via Halifax._ Aug. 15Hama..- ......Southampton..New Yolk. . . .

.....bug. 18TripoliS . ._ . Liverwol.,Borton&N Yi.irk....Ang. 18City of Paris LiverpooL.New York Aug. 19France. :....._ .....Liverp'ol-New York.........
..Aug. 19Java.-.............Licerp001-riew York.. . .....Aug 22'Colorado.. .Liverpool-New York... ......Aug. 25TO DEPART.Arizona.-- - ...New York..Aepinwail .fiept- 1-Hazoroonla.NewYork..Htunhnrg ...-

......
Sept.' 1Juniata ....

.....Philadelphia. Now ()Arena- Sept. .1,Cu_ -ha.: .........,__.New V ork..Lit.-eavool.. . : .. -Sept 2Pioneer-..._ ....."Plobla..Wtimingtott,.........Sept. , 2'Dentechland. New York..Bnemen...... ...
.
... :Sept '0Eagle New York Havana Sept. 3Alepto..

. New York..Liverpoot...
...
.....Sept. 8City ofPan e New York..Lireropool ....Septpereire............,Ne0r York..Etarore.........., ....„Sept.,• 5Hellona ... ... . -Now Y0rk..1.,n0d0n.... . Sept, 5Ando. . . :New York..BretnenviaGOwee-Sent, 9low* ' .New York..Glaegoiv-

NewYork..Liverpool .Sept 5Viridnia Sept. 5Daltote,.. -... New York..Aepinwall._......Sept. bCity of Waettnigton.N. York..Livertolvia liallx....Sept. 8Germania- .._ ... -New York. -Hamburg Sept. 8Stars and Siripea..-Philad'a..ll/11711.D1..... . .... Sept. 8

The War Rumor In Europe.
I,uvbo Ang. 80.—The possibility of waron the Continent Is more and more discussedby the leading European Journals. The opin-ion generally expressed is, that Prussia,though ready for war, really desires the Con-tinuance of peace, but that to Austria andRussia peace is indispensable, and that theFrench Emperor is now undoubtedly pre-

pared fora conflict, but his policy is uncer-tain.
The Liberal, of Toulouse, says IlarshalNeil, who is on a visit to that city, told theCouncil General that the army was animatedby the best spirit—lts armament was com-

plete, the arsenals were full of material, andthe financial resources of the empire were in-exhaustible; and, compared with other Pow-ers, France alone was equally ready forpeace
OT war.

JAMESPBryouriO/Mtq,n OF 9:ItA131.!:.
.COATES wALTO_N Mcuvrm.y Co $yTHOMAS POTTEA

IHULE',INIX BULLETIN
Some people think the necessity of divert-

ing the discontent of certain classes in France
may cause the Emperor to adopt a warlikepolicy. They say the election, by so large
a majority, of the Liberal candidate, M.Golvy, in the department of the Jura ; the
manifestations of general disaffection on
the part of the students of the medical schools—and -universities in Pads, the grea successof La Looter= and the deep and wide-spread indignation at its suppression, are
signs of the public temper, sutibient in them-selves to alarm the Emperor. Adifto thesecircumstances, the expense of keeping an ab-
normal armament on foot,and the encourage-
ment to war offered by the success of the pastweek, and there is reason, the people say, to
expect a war in the autumn or spring. Cor-roboration of these views is soughtin a recenteditorial in the Constitutionnel, "urging theclaims ofthe 'Empress Eugenie to the re-genoy." It is argued that such claims as
these txould not be put forth at this -timewere it not' anticipated that the Emperor
might have to lead an army and be exposed
to the perils ofthe field.

POET OF PLITLISMELPHIA—Avo 31.
Brxr Rum 5 31113 mi Byrn, 6 I Ellen WAYSI6 134

ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY.Bark Annie (Er). Young. 64 daya from Liverpool. withindre to JohnR Penrose.
Brig Clyde (Br), Brown. 21 days, from Mayaguez, viaGuayanilla.Pß.withsorer spd molasses toB L W Welsh.Behr JohnB Perry, Keay. 234 days from kew Bedford,with-oil to J PBodgnm.
Behr George Beerier. Willard. 8 days from Portland,die to Crowell- -

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.Ship Turearora, Rowland, 4() days from Liverpool, withmdse and patrengen to Cope Broa. Towed up by tugAnie Ica.
Stunner Vulcan. Morrison. 21 home from New York,with mdse to W M Baird 16 Co.Bark ArielOn. Douglass.'.) dare from Trinidad, withsugar to 8 & W Welsh.
bark Gladstone (Esq. Brown, from Providence, in bal.last to J E Barley & Go.
Brtg Josephine, Limicott, from Wilmington. Del. in bal-last to Merchant& Co.
Paw ClaraMontgomery, Borden. 5 days from Boston, inballast to Lathbury, Wickersham & Co.Behr John Beatty. Price. from Richmond, with lumberto 8 Bolton & Co.
Behr uneidarDavie. from Gardiner. Me. with ice toWarren & Gregg ,Behr Boston,rilekerson, from Saco, with ice to SweetBrier Ice Ce.
Behr Martha 11 Davis, Laws, 1 day from Milford,Del.withgrain to Jaa Barrett.Behr J S Watteon, Houck. from Lynn.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.SteamerSaxon. Boggs, Boston. II Wineor& Co.SteamerNorfolk. 4ance. Richmond. W P Clyde & Co.Steamer 0 H./Rout. Ford. Washington. W P Clyde & Co.Steamer FFranklin. Phrscur, Baltimore, A Groves.Jr.BarkDeborah Pennell, Pennell, Plchilingoo, Cal. Work-man& Ca
Brig Emilia Celesthaa, Simeon. Gibraltarfor orders, Mer.Chabtes Co.
Schr CurtisTilton. Bommers.ites_ton, John Rommel; Jr.MITA H Brow-n, Babbitt. Dighton, -doSchrA Myrick, :Stevens: Prosincgtown, doBehr '‘Vm Braman. Breart. Boston, ' doBehr CaspetHeft, Shoe, .',Nantucket, Costner. Stickney &

BehrL A Binlinganie.Burlingruie. G'sunbridgeport,Weld.Nagle A Co. -
Behr H T Wot d, Curies, Richmond, L Andenried & Cs.Fehr Eellie Belle. otahl. Boston. doBehr V Wellington

,Chipman, Boston, doBehr ary FletCher,Rowe, Boston., doBehr 11 S-Lersis. Lewis, Boston, . doBehr a Ricardo Jova. Little.Salemeat'. doBchr E H Atwood. Higgins. doBchr J Beatty, Price. Washington. S Bolton & Co.Behr g G Irwin. Atkins, Bristol, RL captain:
COrrtsPoridenci of th.l.Philadelohia E.atehruige.

" LEWF:d. DKr... Aug. 28.1.The 'ollowing vesielssie eetained'ettha Breakwatorby bend winds: Bark &wile.-fortienoa;__bralg ILES Doane.for Berdeaux ; Ochre E .Shitirckion. for Providence: J Wsr 811,1or Milton ; A Hammond. War Eagle, P A Saunders,WON., Crest, and Fox.nder. for BostoAmericanoles, forKingstown; E M for Norwich; ,Eagle,,rorPawtucket ; T J Hill, for 'Falrl:taven;__W_.DLOargilt.4.rRoxiituy ; 'RLaw, for Mystic; C Fossett, for Portland; N'
- Potter. for Braintree; -Cohaesett. -fcr-N-Bedford; -Laura,

forPOrtsmouth„ and P McCabe. on an excursion party. ,tritfrom philadelphia; GenKnox, fromßoston for ,Ptilladel-nhia :11,-.P Simpson. from- Virginia for New York; ChasMoore, do; W(3 Nelson, from New York for PetersburgPawrice.and Gi.P.Taylsr. from Elizabethport forNorfolk:The Union. from Frederica for Newburg;and EL E Longfrom Baltimore forBoston,
i Ypurg, Am.- ~ , JOSEMLAFETRA.

On the other hand, to offset these forebo-dings, there are official pledges ofpeace daily
made; the advice' officially given to capitalista.to act as _if assured_ of_peacei and the
argument so frequently urged by the French
government, that the very completeness of
the armament is a guarantee of :,peace.
Recent and sudden chtmges of feeling on'the
Bourse and the variations in rentes are ex-plained as the results of the alternate ascend-ancy of opposing views.

PArusfaug. 3Q.—ln a public- speech 'atMarseilles; M:Belvie assured hls liearersithatthe policy of Francemas for ths-presetvation
of peace. The Emperor, he said, wont('
guard it without ammunition, and withoutweakness, and the military precnationstaken by the Government would Make peace

The Malls- Betweisrt-the'lintted Statesanit She nest-Indies.
A Postal Convention has just been, concluded

between the United States and.tho British nPet-,office departments, for 'establishing and regfilti- -ting anexchange of mails between the UnitedStates,. the Straits' setllements,--and-the• BritishUast Indies, by means, conjointly, of the line ofnited States mail steamers plying between San.Francisco and 'Hong Bong (China), and of theline of British mall packets plying between HongKong and Singapore,-•Calcutta, Madras,. Bombayarid Aden. ' Its leading'provisions areas follows: -

On and afterthe first of Nov-ember, 1868,'(thedate on which the convention ip to -be-carried'into operatiothO'Postake to belevletratid Col-lected in the United States upon correspondenceof all kinds posted.in the United .States,..naddressed to theStraits oettlententsor the 464,23:0East Indies, for transmission brthis'-route, willbe ten cents per single rate of half ounce ortinder onletters; two cents each Ottr penspapers, ,and eight cents -per four' ounces' or fraetionthereof onbook packets, .patterns and. samples.The correspondence thus preptildin the United
States will be delivered at destination in the
British: ast IndIa.POEETE-BNPKO3O:9.tIMSAIirgt.
whateVer.

MEMORANDA
• Sbio Francis' D Cutting Tyson, was up at Liverpool 15thinet. or thts port 18th. • • '

Shi Ellen Austin, Plumb, from.N York lltkApril. atSan ancisco 24th •

- Starer Wyoming, Teal, sailed. from Savannahinst. or this port.Starer Bunter,Rogers, hence it Providence Bthtant13teamerstItitof 'Antwerp. Blirehouse: and Denmark,Thompson:cleared- at New York 29th inst. forLiverpool;Bark Dingo: 3forrison,henee for Rotterdam.was spoken25th test.—no lat, tte.Brig 0 S Derry, Faseett. hence via Wilmington. NC. atZazakith Wet.Brig James Baker, Phekin. from 'Zaza via DelawareBreakwater for Boston, was spoken 24th instant in lat 3826,_10ri 74. -

Britt Ellen P Stewart,l;olland, hence for Gibraltar, wasseBnZJ/Pe atReny. from NV* Dedford- 28thinst. for this
-BehrLewis Gbettsir. Oooltini 'cleared at Fthaanth 25tirinst. for this port: •

hrs W PCashing Dia-Mir.kiind Win Btlionias,Wine.warp. sailedlrom .Charlestort.Nesterdaylor this port.Prepayment is obligatory v.,ou newspapers,
bookpaekets, and patteens;but letters.posteolgal:_.
paid, or insufficiently will neverthelesii.tie;forwarded; and=chargedthe-place4f deatitta7,;tien iq ffie,Straitelisettleinenter or.,:the,British
East 141E16.3E4.1%4th a postage of 101 (20,OntsYper,
single rate, together-With'a.fine,of ,64,'(12'eents.)"

Paid correePoikdeage of all kind's received from
the Straits settlements and the British ...Rut 41-dies byligeote*liftitideliVereat the tate ofdetain/aid&in the' United Statesfree. of chargehateverrbnt-unpaid-orbiStifildelftly-fitildlettere

RADlninkßAn*F" ilk4W.

THE ItAILf
- 1110111gaitAMLICFRIEDELCWWAND T N RAILROAD COM. 'Filers yjNyli, from Philadelphia to New Week. ani db,Wipe Places, from Walmit street vvharf. „ .

Awe.
_AtS2O.A.-111.0rinr.antion -sn-grabeY,_-Aestink-.„101At BA. AL,cia CamdenatulJersey CityExpreas awls 11 00At 2.00 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy gotten. - 800At 6.20P. 8., via Camden and Jenn-City Express. 800Ate P. M.for Amboy and intermediatestations.At520 and BA. AL 2 and 820 P. M., for Freehold.Atb and 10A. IL.h8.20 and 4.20 P. M:, fin Trentno. L ,At5.802 8.and IDA. ~., 1.2,8. 03. 420. 6 and 1180P. U..forkkoveAtowli. Burlington. Beverly and Delano.'At520 and 10A.K. I. g. 8. al% LIM 5 and luo LW. forFlorence. , land .At5.80 and 10A. ELL 3.00.4.80, HMIP. AL fer Edge.water, Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra. 21'. M. for
AtRivertoh and 8. to P. M.for Palmyra.

..At 5.80 and 10 A.M.,1.84 80.6 and 11.80P.l.Lfor FishHouse.Or-The 1 and Lige PM. Line/ will leanfrom foot ofMarketet= byupefer.ry.AR....„IiLM... vitilCt' Ttenarqanand Jersey City. New YorkEngin tine. ~. _..-
- .•

.. ea 00At 14)0and 1L00A.M.i52,3D.21111andliP.M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10. A. M.for Bristol.:At .7.00 and 11 A.K. 2.80and 5 P. M. for Morrinille and'Tullytown. _ ' '
At '7.00 and 1015 A. M.. 220 and 6 P.M. forSehencka andEddington,

Rte iroOnnd 1015A. M 4 280,4:6, and 6P.M., for Cornwell;°medal; IIolmutg. Tacony, Wissinomin;Bridee.
- • g and Frand BP. M.for Holmesnrg andIntermediate Stations,

From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting Bail.PAY-At ,930 A. AL, 1.80, 680 and 12 P.M. New YorkLine, via Jersey CIO,- .-........................M1At IA. M. EmigrantLine.. ..
... ...„,_ ....200The 0.20 A. M.and 620 P.M. M''.fireir. -run day. AdOthets.Sundays accented. . , .. ' • .. .

At 9.80 A. M., 1.80.680and 12 P. M.,for Trenton.At 9.80 A. ht., 6.80 and 12 P. If..for Bristol .At 12P. EL (Night) for Morrisville, Wisdom'. fichteicka.Ed dington, Cornwell,.Torriadale,Bolmeaburg,TaconliWissincming. Bridesburg andFrankfor,L- 1 --- - .ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take- the ears onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Carson Market Street Railway rundi.net to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and -Walnutwithin onesquare. OnSunday; the Market Street Carswill runto connect with the9.801 L fd and 6.80 P. ht. lines.
, BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD, 'LINED : .from Kensington Depot-

_-_: L- ...'At 7.00 A. M., for Niagara Faus;yStunaro,' Dunkirk.Eh:eira, Ithaca, Owego.Rochester.Binghamptori, Oswego.
ontil

Byrum*. Greatßand, Montrbee.Wilketbarrei SchoolersMla. gc.
. , .urit,At 1.00A. AL and 820 P. K for fienuiton. Stroirdeb.WaterGap kielvidere. Manor; LarnOntMe,Fleat • 2lie WAIF. M. Line cannons direct with flil=cleaving Easton for Mauch Chrmk,Allentown.Bethlelienl4ese,

. ,
At SP:M.fortembe.rtville sad IntermediateStation.CAMDEN A141) BURLJNOTON CO. ANDPEMBERTONAM) 11.101ITSTOWN . RAILROADS, from MarketStreet Perry (Cow Side.)

__._At 8 A.' A 1..:L 4 and 6.15 P. M. for Merchantsville. AlUores-town. Hartford, Aiasonville, Ilainaport, Mount Holly.fainithville. Evansville. Yincentown. Birmingham and
At 1 aPemnberto

P.
n.

d 4 M. for Lewistawn.Wrightsto Cookidenvn.New Egypt. lionierstown.Cream- Ridge, Yetown.Shaman& nightgown.. . ... . . .
FiftyPounds ofBaggage onlyallowed each Passenger. ,Passengers areprohibitedfrom takinganYthing as'bag.-gage but their wearing apparel. : All baggage over fiftypounds to be aid for extra. The Company limit theirre-nonsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound.and willnot be liable for any=Dun beyond 811.00. except by !MNdal contract
Tickets sold and Briggege checked ffirect throtigh toBoston: Worcester. Springfield. Hertford, New HavenProvidence. Ne rvytra 4 Alnan_y. 'Troy, _ Saratege, Utica,Rome,

on chnta... Buffalo. Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.
/in 'additional Ticket Office Newcated at No. sffilChestnutstreet, whereticketa to York. and all im.Portant points North and Eut may be procured. Per-sons purchasing Tickets at this Office,. canhave their bag-gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, byUnion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New Yolk for Philadelphiawill leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.0) P. M.,via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via JerseyCity and Newington. At 11100 A. AL and 12 M.. and 5.06P. M.. via Jersey Cityand Wert Philadelphia.From Pier No. 1,N. River. at 520 A. M. Accommodationand 2 P. AL Express; via Amber and Camden..tuna 15. US& WM.. H. GATZmo! IT Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONigraggEN AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.day. April 12th, 18S8, Trains will leave Depot, conier ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train. at MkA. id: (Sund.ye excepted). fo:Baltimore, stopping at ail renter stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroadat' Wilmington for CitsdeldandIntermediate Etat/ma. • -........

Etwesa train at 120) M. (Sundays excepted) for Haitimore and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington withtrain for New Castle.
Express Train at 8.130 P. M. (Sundaysexec for Bal.timore and Wisahtnegn stopptheat Ch , Tllurlow.Linwood. Unymont, Wlimington.NewPort.Stanton.New.ark, Elltbm„Northesst,Chariestown.Perryville,Havis-de.Grate; Aberdeen, Pen-y=lWe. Edgewood, Magnolia,Chase'send Btemmers tun.

WNight Exxon at HAW. M.(daily) for Baltimore and..birgton, stopping at Pen:rville and Havre de Grace.Connects at' Wilmin D (Saturdays excepted(with Delaware RailroadLine, stopping at NonGatti% Middletown, Clayton,Dover. Harringtcm„Ses.fordElaSsbtu7. Printram'snne, and connecting at Crisfieldwith twatforFcMonroe.Norfolk. Portarucnith andthe South.
P torPartrete Monroe and Norfolk via Baltt.

mire 1 take the 13.00 M. Train. Via Qiithettl willtake the 11-PAii. train.
Wilmington TraMs;ingon: 'steining at all station.. betweenPhiladelphiaand filming
Leave Philadelphiasill A M yllag oo,7aml MR)(daily)P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Harrington andintermediate stations.Leave Witmkss.ton Mend fil0((WY) and 1.33.4.1f. and 7.00 (daily)P. M. The 13.10A. M. TiWn will star,between Cheater andPhiladelphia.From Baltimore to Philadelphla.—Leave Baltimore 7.25A. M.. Way Mall.Mcma.P. M. Ex-press. 6..U: P. ldf.„ Express. 8.55 P. ExsreaaSUNDAY TRAINS FROM BAL OKE.—Leave Bal-timore at 9.56 P. M.stopping at Havre de Grace. Perry.villa and Wllmington. Also stops at North East. Elkton

and Newark. to _passengers far Philadelphia
, andleave passengens from Washn or Baltimcon, and at

more.
Chatter to 'leave paaaengers from Washington or Balti-

Tbs.:noshtickets wall paints West.Bouth. and-Southwestmay. be procured at ticket-office.Kt Chectnutstreet.anderContinental/iota wherealso StateRoamsmei BerthslopuSizeping-Can canhe secured shavee day. Personstickets at this office baggage checkedat their raddeuce bythe Onion TranzferCom arlY.H. F. KENNEY. 13a dent
SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-

SHORES •

SUMMER ABRANOEILENT.FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY
On and after 'SATURDAY; July 9th, mat„ tram willleave Vine street Farvir, asfollow.

6.15 A. M.
Freight. with paesenger car attached.... 415 A. M.Expreee (throughin two hours) 2.00 P. M.Atlantic Acc0mm0na110n.................... ......4.IAP.Al.RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:Special Excuraion , .5.18 P. ALMail 4.90 e M.Freight. with Peeeenger Car. .11.40 A. M.Express (throughinitwo haunt).

...
..............7 10 A. M.Accetamodation ' .................................6.60 A. M.

URIMIT—t,
TM PAS

Nsuras_ovirs toiCnaumoAD ANDTIME than by COMPI,PASSENGERS tablas P.M. TRAIN arrive InCINCINNAT/next EVENING at9.56 P. IL; SI BOVRIL ItONLY ONE NIGHT onthe MOUT& • • • • 1IMF'THE WOODRWPS celebrated Aut..SLEEPING-CAso run through from .r.,AGEL.ewe to CINCINNATL Passengers _WM* the ' Istm AL •and MOO P M. Trains receh -CINcANNAFI apt.poinEt
ts UK'and SOS=ONE TRAIN Itt ADVANCE

Or' Parente*. for CINQINNABT. L0,U113 oAllio,_CaluAGO, %A. O ,TOP•atiIACY, MILwAIIKEE, isT. PA 0 N.T. a all' points WEST. NORTIFWRS and 00 .
._will bo partienlar t ask for TWEETS Kr VietP -RANDLE ROUTE. --e - • ^IlirTo SECURE the II illyantAroethis LINE, be VERY- P -Lend ASK FORTICKETS"Via PAN-HAND "at TWEETORENI4I.N. W. CORNER NINTH and CIEESTNET Stmts.NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet. Swettand Front 13‘.And TOIR'EY-FIRST and MARKETStreets.WeatPala.O. F. SCULL. Gen'l Ticket Apt,. Pittelnuith.JOHNIL MILLER. Gan Exat'n AIM.=Broadtely.MY

. •

READING RA•ILROAD.—GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.delphia to the interior or Peringylvaohs. the thuionehanna, CUmberland andWyoming valleYs. thee'North, Northwest andthe-Cana.SummerArrangemnt ofPassenger August 8, ,diving 'theiriParr Depot, Thirteen and qa.low streets,r aloip a. at thefollowinghours .
MORN/NO ACCOMMODATION.--At " 7.80 A. M. 'forReading and all intermediate Stating, and Allentown.Betarfamositemsp!teadioskt. at lUD P. arrivifat..ip,,MORVING EXIRESS.—At 8.15A. id.for ;Reading. Lerhump, •Harrialmrg, 'Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tanana.,Sunbury,_Willianwport,Elmir a,Rochester,bitara Falls;Buffalo.Wilkesbarre. -Pitteiton. Wyk. Caritas .,C4130.•hamburg, Hagerstown, • •
The 7.80 train ConnectaatReading with the RutPend-'sylvan's Railroad trains for Allentown, 4ic., and the8.15 A.M. connects with •tie-Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg._ An.; atPart Clinton with Catawba. ILKtrains for Williamsport. Lock Haven. Elmira. Vall e yat,Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,• and Schuylkilland Susquehanna.W•ingfor Northumbar:lazuhrE Willianorport,_y o rk.Cbambersbur& Pinearove, thaRNIJON szPßESS.—Leavea Pligadelphiaat 8.80P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. die.,' connect.frig withReading and Columbia; Railroad trains fOr Vol.truirr. • -TOWN ACOOMMODAT/ON.—Leaves Potts.town at 8.45 A.M. stopping at intermediate atationsi_ar-riveainPhiladelgda at 9.05 A. M. Returning •teavesPhi•Isteasia at 4.0)P. M._ arrives in Pottstown at 6.40 P. M_TN° ACOOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at7.80 A. 8., atePW-1442.atall way, stations!: arrives inPhila.delphia atliDs A.

_
• • • •

Retaining, leaven Philadelphia- atLib P.M.; arrives inReading at iltd P. M..
_

•
_Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harilabmiatale EL,'and Pottsville at 8.45 A. arriving inPhiladelgdaLOU P. M. 'Afternoon trainsLeavens:flab,vg42.and Pottsvilleat 2.45P. hi.'• arriving at P=a4elPhia at6.45 • • - '

Harrisburg accommodation.leavoa Beading atMIA.M. and Harrisburg at 4.10.P.M. Connecting at Beadingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.90 P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.Market train, with a Ps.a.a4er.car attached..leaves.Philadelr Maat 12.45noon for Pottsville andall: ay Sta-tions; leaves Pottavillo at7A. BL,for Plilladalphla=lO.Way Stationa,
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundaysexcenttid, •Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.0041,..8L, and, Pidla.dolphin at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Rending at9_ooA. M returning from Beading at 4.25P. M. -CHESTER VALLEY Bait 90AD.—Passengers forDowningtown and interMediatepoints take the 7.30 A.M..1:445 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philade_in. returning.from Downingtownat 8.30 A. M.,_LOOP:M., and 6.45 P. M.PERRIOME N RAlLBOAD.—Paseengere for CollegeVille , take 7.30 A. 51.. and 4.30 P. M. trains from. Phila.:lel-•plus, returning from Collegevilleat 4.27A. M. and 1.40 P.M. btage lines for various points in. Perklomon Varley

connect with h ains at Collegeville.
NEW YORE EXPREBIS,_.FOBriTTBBCROMAND •PEE WEST.-Leaves Now Yorkat; 9 5.0 d and 8.00-P.M., passing Reading atflA. M. 1.50and 10.10P. ML, andconnect at Hat:tithing wit4rPenusylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express sins for. Pittsburgh, Chicago.Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &a •
Returning, B.rpressbrain leaves Harriet:ling. On tUriva/of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and, 5.25A. M.. 9.35 P. M. naming Reading at 4.49 and 7.00 A. Xand 1140 P. M., arriving at New, York,lo.lo and 1L45A.M..and 6.00P. 51. Bleeping Cars &acorn..ponying these trainsthroughe. between Jena and 11,11abnzir.b. withoutchang
MailBain for New York leaves lifarristnirg.at 10A: M.and 216 P.P.M. 1,101 trail:MuHannisbing leaves 'Now Yorkst 12 Noon.
acanniumu. VALLEY ItALMOAD.—Trains leavePottsville at 6.45, 11,130A.M. and 5.40.P. M.,retnruingfromTamaqua at a.% A. M. and 2.15and 4.25 P. M.aIIIUTLICILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 7.55IL M. forPinegrove and liar.,rioburg, and at 12.15 P.ld.for Pinogrove and Tremont;re-turningfrom Harrisburg_at 3.30 P. M.. andfrom Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 6.86P. M.TICKETS.—Throngh fullt•clasa ts'llakets to all the principalPointe in the North.' 14101 • 051-and Canada&
Excursion TI

tats
Illitladelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day may. are' sold. bY.Morning Accommodation, Market Train,. Reading and.Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Vaal! toPhiladelphia, good for days onlyare sold atReading and Inter oast° =la uY

m.raVegand Pottstown Accommodation at reduced
The following-tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof S.Bradford. Treasurer, No. 227 South -Fourth street,Pkiladelptda. or of G. A. Nicolls, General/Superintendent.

Reading.
Commutation Ticket,at ZSper cent. discount. betweenan_y points desired, for familia, and firma.Mileage Tickets, good tar5000miles, between allpoints

at giu eel each, for families and firms;Beason Tiricets, for three. six. 'nine or twelve months,for holders only. to all points atreduced rates, ..C! anrealding on the line of theroad'will be fur.[abed with cards, entitling themselves and wives t•
•tickets at halffare.

Itacuraion Tickets from Philadelphia, to principal:its.done, good for Saturday, Stuiday and Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket, Office. at ThirteenthandCallowhillatreefis
FREIGHT.--Goods of all descriptions forwarded tothe abovkpobats front the Company's New FreightpepetBroadand W.illow 'treats- - -
Freight Trains leave 'Philadelphia • •at 425 A.1145 noon. 3.t0 and 6g Pp .. • --

burs: Pal)alitlK-Port Clinton.and all pointsbeyond.
Malts close atthePhiladelphia Post-Officefor allp taceaonthe road and Itsbranches at 6 A. M.. andfor the ,efts] Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M '

BAGGAGE
Dangares Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be leftat No ZSSouth Fourth etreet.or at the Depot.Thirteenth and,Cal.bawhillstreeta:

.

Junction Accommodation. to Atco and Interme-diate Stationsleaves Vine etreet.... ..... ..5.30 P. MReturning. leaves Atc0..... ...... ............6.25A. M.
HADDONPIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

AVE
Vine Street Ferri at. 10.15A. M.and 2.00 P. M:Haddonfield, at...... P. IC and 0.15 P. AL

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL .ErigißEty.ailroad. —Summer Time.
Sect May leth, 1868. The trainsthe Pennsylvania Central leave the Depot, atThirty-first and Market streets, which isreached directlyby thii cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway; the'last ear connecting .with each train. leaving Front andMarketstreets thirty minute" beforeits departure. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run withinonesquare of the Depot

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Frontand
each Mtraiarket streets 85 mintitel before the departure of

Bleep's, CarTickets tan be had on application at the
Ticket Mee, Northwest corner of Ninth and Otto:tentstreets, and at the Depot. -

SITNDAY MAIL TRAINTo ATLANTIC CITY.Leaves Vine Street..' -
. 7.30 A. M.Leaves Atlantic 4.2 J P. M.

Fate toAtianticTSl—Round trip ticketerood only forthe dny•and train 'on which they are issued, $3.The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 335Chestnut street, will call for baggage in any part of thecity end suburbs. and check to hotel or cettago atAtlantic City. .
Additional Tickot Offices have been located in theReading-roan a4f the ContinentalHotel, and at No. tty,

Chestnut stlneto • -
jeNitf D. IL MUNDY. Agent

Accents of tne Union TrawlerCompany will call for anddeliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftatNo: 901 Chest.
nut street. No. 116 Market street; will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. V/E.:
Mail Train... "

. . .. M.
Paoli Accomm•biaSon•rio. 1

.. • •

............at 10.00A. AL,
Fast Line. . ..

.. AIIIOOIL _
Erie--Extra- 2 ......... .at 12.00M.Noe.Accom. es. ..• eii 4 iiii:Aibizat law?. M.Harrisburg Accommodation- .......... -at250 P. M.Lancaster Accommodation:at 4.00P. M.Parksbur Cincinnagnrai.. at 580P.M
Erie Mail

xpress
at 11.15P. M.Philadelphia

....at ILISP. M.Accommodation.. ' . . :at ILBOP. M.Erie Mail ....................
Philadelphia Express loaves daily. AlAl other trains

daily, except Sunday.:
The

,

The Western Accomniodatlen Train runs daily: eXcePtSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage deliveredb 5.00 P. M.. at 118Markefreet.TRAINS,ApILVE AT DELVT1W • •
Cinriimati slicaireen.........................

.

.. 1.85A. M.
PhiladelpidaExpress .. 7.10 ..

Paoli Accom. No. 1............ ..... ....L....." 8.20 "
Parksburg Train, .......

" 9.10 "

Erie Mail ..... ......East Line "•8.35 ..

Lancaster Train "12.30 P.- M.Eri .„ ..
• 5.00. ..

Paoli Accom. Hoe. a ..........
........at 8.40 dr 7.10Day Express...

. .......
.
.
...

.
.........at 5.00 • 10AZCC;iI; .

.
•

.

For Somber •
TicketAgent,P.l3PWlF-It-drTLtOt:-

aNWEITOWNGALADNOPRISHIAOWNaRrANIMROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after
Friday. May 1,1868.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave PlAladelphia-6, 7. 8.9.03, 10,11, 19A. 11,L, L a.RIB.6170.,, 8:100,11, 12 1...•
Leave Germantown-8, 7.73!4 _B, 8.20. 9. 10. 11. 1.2 M-;

9. 4f 4M,' 6. 636 7. 8. 0.10, 11 . ni.
Tho 8.20 down train. wad the 3Xand 6 3 n 9 trains, ailnotatop on the GermantownBranch.

N SUNAYS.Leave PhiladelphiaO—Rlß minutesA. M;1.7and 1034P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M. •1. 6 and 934 M.

- CHESTNUT SILL OAD.Lurve_Pidladeltddia.u.A.m4 3,X54., 7.9and11 P. M
Leave Cheatnnt- Hill=7lo- itlimterl" 40=arid 11.40A.

11.; LA. 8.40,5.40.6.00140 and 10.40
• ON SUNDAYS.Leave PhtlaSelphla--8.15 minutea A. 51.; 8 and 7 P. Mt-

LeaVe Chestnut 11111-7.sotolnutel A. M. ; 12.40, 5.40 and
7.25 minutes P. 51 • • _

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6. 73;49. 1105. A. SL ; 139.8.43d. 63d,4.16, 8.05and1134.r. 5L • . ,Norristown-5.40,7,7.60.8. II& M. ; 134. 11.4134.
,_••• SIINDAiIr. ' •• •

LeavePhilaaelpma—Sil..sLtmd 7.15'P. M.Leave Norristown-7 A._ • 6 and 9P. AL -
„. • - MAMA NK.

_

_Leave Philadelphla-6.1M,-9. ILOS A. M. 134 8, 4.14. 6.)f.
6.15, 8,05 and UM P.M. . .

LeaveXan-6.10. 734.8.20.934:113si tIX slid 9 , .
, . ON 'SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9

Luke Mannynnit M.;8 and 936W. S. WIMSON, General Supaintendent,Depot., Ninth and Greendream

1868.

FRANCIS kiiii4,4i(TELYiliftaricWaTie -a
SAMUEL WCE., TicketAgent at tliiirepot.
Thei PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not *trauma

any ark for liaggage, except for wearing abparel„and
limit their rerponathility to One Hundred Dollarsinvalda,
Ali Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the tit& of the oinier, unlem taken by_ contract. ,

EDWARD H. fa.
Heneral Superintendent: Altoonaale

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD-BUMMER..TIME TA-BLE.--Thron&aad Dtreet lionte be-tween Phila.,. ..dahillz,Ellablierfe...Dtairi,port, to f1f )...._,_' °•"4"7.13.3,ren5,r ,'Alva airigETTrafnic
n.Mallr llnvaill and-e=terMONDAI, May. litb,lBllB. the yratothePhiladelphia glad EttaRailroad wtll num asfollows:WESTW_AD.

''

• IL I S P. ELTrslinRear?fir allohrki !'t
" " ivalves at Ertw. ...:............

.....8.50 P.M.• •

E VeExel tea uvesWPhila illiPut4orti _
12.8.50° NP.°°M.. n.arrives at .

. .10.06 A. hi.Elmira MailleavesPhiladelphia. - 8.00 A. M.
• 6.P8 P. -81.,"

; knives atLoEASck Pa
ARD van.. '4

• 1.46 amt.TW.
..........11.00A. M.3'9oll'l:sta: issuestr4l.1..4...1035 P. M.• " 1•" antralnt

•

-
m„-1" =theft at

,60 Zg"Mail and Enron_ connect:l wittyvw Greek 4Aue._shenriikrarItailroat-Bamaeked-Throdgß.TYLER.%Moral Elnporintendent

1868.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD. BummerilENEßEArrangementa. Onand after Monda.l.April 13,18E8:the Trains will leavo Phlladelphia,fromtee
Depot of. the.West Chester&Philadelphia ,„11.road., tor.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West PhiWILLat 7.11 A. M.and 4.60P. •

Leave Rising firm; ate. 15 11-,,andOxford at 6.00 „
M., leave Oxford at SAGP.

AMarket Train with.Farmer Cep attachedwill run
eedays andFrida s;s. leaving the Rising Bun at ILp 6A. M..(=lord at 11.40, and Kennett atLOU P.M.an.nettingat West Cheater unction with a train for &la.debug,: On Wednesdays! -and Saturdays tram. averPhiladelphia at age P. Manna through toQgord.T

The, TrainletingPhiladNa at 7.15 A.M.aeoreteetiatoxford with any line of es for Peach Bottom.inLaileertecoon • Betmeb saves) -Peach Bottom toconnect atOxfordwith the Mtm,muTrainforphiladel•
BeeTh e Train= [earlierPhiladelphiaat 41.504.11L*telieBun. Md.- - .*

passengers allowed, to take weirinifBaggage, and the ,Companywilinot,reaaycase. bere.spondble for anamount one ammoilonaul..unless a ist.ix ebetraut eor gioilLu •
nacinigligF.Al3l"yriaRt Olnill , • ,10.11e:" -":"-...-' • .

.

-14 .4
Calm Mount Carm Oen a. meiap rajah! on .140.110,4 .Valle]WM:Ma

Bynew Wet:am&Milledtcrgilte' Ila ' !Ist,..E liti-Altr4fict .to.Al4l...ik ..:1-:4.0
' - V •liiif - di• •naiortjA4,,

..
. - 141,4'rè 61.a11,,r

. ,_ t
htabanoy Citzoind the stk."' statical,' . Bfahancl''. •

Wart% MaxWallil li. M. the imeeeeding daysI GU= Ando

irsey Railroad

(Upper Perry).
ug. 31,1865.

/rains leave as follows:FOE CAPE MAY.9'A. M., Cape May Exprem, due a11512.25 (noon).3,15 P. 3i,c ape May Pagaenger, due at 7 118P. M.
; BEI URN.ING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.6.20 A. 31., Morning Mail due at 10.06 A. M.5 I'. 111„ Cape May Express, due at b.22 M.Sunday Mail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A M. Returning leavea Cape Islandat 610 P. MExcursion tickets 123.Caps May Freight trains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.M. and Cape Islandat 6.45 A_ M.4k:2:mutation Tickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay. at the followingrates:Annual Th4608100: Quarterly Tickets. .1150; for saleat the officticked Companyin. Camden, JThroughcan be procured at No. 811 OBESPNUTstreet, (Continental betel.)where`Orden! can also be leftfor,baggage. which will be called for and checked atresi-dences, by the Union TransferCompany.WEST JERSEY ItAILROAD LINES.ForBridgeton. SalmMillville, Vineland and intarMediate stations. at 8 A. M. aud ASO P M.For Cane Man 9 A. M. apad 8.15 P. M.Woodbury accommodation train, 6. K.Bridgeton and Salemfreighttrains lePavesCamden daily

CommutationChecks between Philadelphia and all eta-
• dot:reduced rates.; -

- WILLIAM J.a SEWELL,a .tf.. `

Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B.R.--(THE MEDDLE ROUTE.--Shortest-r--T:..,ead moat direct line to Bethlehem.Mutt*~, town. Manch • - Chunk, Hazleton. White,Haven, Willtesberreadahanoy_City,Mt. CarmeillMatoaa,Eni&on.Carberidale and ell the points lathe,rand Wylomingt Coalreglons._,• ,
."-

- Kaasenger Depot noPfillltsl,lll-tolds, N. W.norner ofBerke-American street& - •
,

. •
Strld2dEß

' —saOltner -,, and ABRAN-GE OMNHINATY,.ELJEUVEYNDA M jYeTeliß.. ..AINSTraingnvitMhe Paw HOWLcLrner Ah narksand.American streets, daily inlindajneSeelitedk_ail f011Owt:r PAt 6.45 111.'hi.,-,-Alecmcabdatton ror .6' --Washington.At 7.45 A. MOrnhar...Exeressa,for - graPrincipal:SW.lone orkflorth -PermsYlvania.,Railr cowwpm; at Bethlehem with Le/41;g/triter and 'Lehighand Suser tlu*Lit4:, :nneRallroids for 'Allentown. CaM.pinta& ts. Mandl Chpvt_Wes Miamian/We:
• Hatton„. - Haven, ' WM-sibs:re, . Eirntaton.- ,and ".- all poipta •in • Lehigh •sndgr= - Valleys:,also._.• aka, in connection Y with Le.-high and oy Railroadfoollahanoy Cityand withCatawisa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and at'lampoon. Arrive at Manch Cinmk at 12.05 A. M. :atWilkesbarre,.; at B P. AL; 'at ' Ilialulatly . City •',at F P. M. -, Passengers by - this train . can take theLehi ValleyTrain, passing Bethlehem at 1116 A. D4.for ton andpaints on New Jersey Central Aaltropdfr
Lehigh

6.45 d.. BL—Aecommoditlott for, Derilestomx!step.ping atall intermediate'Stations. Passengers for willowGrove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage-at OldYork Road.At 10.80A. M.-rdicconanodation for Fort Vitstabhutton.stopping atintennediate Stollens.
.At bib P. M.-:-.Lehigl. Vallcjy_Expreoss for Bethlehem,Allentown. Manch Chunk.,while Haven. Wilkesbarre.
Car el,

C1.7, Haileton. Centralia, Shenandoah: ,Mt.-Ca el, Pitt4on and' Scranton, and all points in blahs-nor, and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At2 85 F. M.—Amtarunoetanon forDoylestown. staLVOhllat all intermediate stations. •

gAt al5l-c M.---Lehigh ana Sneenehamaa Fromm forHetalehnm. Easton. Allentown. Manch Linmk, Wilkes-barM and Scranton. Passengarri far Greenville tate thistraib to _Quakertown and Sumneytown to North WalesAt 4.15P. Pd.—AccommodationtOT Doylestown, ate pinsat all intermediate stations. ._Paesengers for willowGrove.Hatboronab and Hartsville take stage at Abing-ton for NewBove at Holitstown- .
Atfi.OeP. M.—Thronsur accommodation for Bethlehem.and all station on mainline of North Penneylvirnia Rail.road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley. Le-high and PnreuchantlaEvening Train for Eaton. Alien-town. Manch Chrnk. • - -

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation forLangehde, stopping a1.11intermediatestations... ,
,At =OP, Ef„..—.s„ccapponelp stion for Fort_Waishhogton.

Old, Reliable and Popular. Bo

TRAINS, ARRIVE
From geT. .171.17ert: p, m.II cks A. M. and 0.00 P. M. 'Trains makes direct comma.Lien' with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Szasplchannstrains from Easton, Scranton. cabarre, MMOTGYty.and Hazleton. "

Panengers LeavingWilkesbarre at 1.45 P. 51..? onnectat Bethlehem at8.051. NI., and arrive in Philadelphia atE.SO P. M.
From DOyiestown at&HIA. M..5.00and 7.00P.M.Frit= Lansdale at7.80 A. M.

- Frtm Fort Washingtonat R.80,10A5 A. M. and845 P. ISON, SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.80 A. M.Philadelphia forLHeylestownat2.01 P. M.ißieetnatifor Philadelphia at.7.00 A.M.Idabel:elm Philadelphia at 4.50' P.' M.knh and Birth streets Passenger Cars &wetpulsaagers toand from the newDe ofWhite Carsof Secondand Third litreetaldne and UrdazLine rim within a thortdiotance of the Depot.Tickets roast be procured at the Ticket office, inordetto secure the lowestrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. /lent-

, Thilete sold andBaggage ehecked thronglatoprincipalpeinat Mace North
.
Penn.Baggage Express MeeNo. 05hoothFifth strEs3t.' • •

-
"

WEST CHESTER AND ' PHILA.TIELPIITA RAILROAD; VIA ME.SUMMER.ARRANGEMENTS.On and afterMONDAY. April 13th: 1%13, the trains willleave Depot, Thirty first and Chestontstreets;ES follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Mester, at 7.15 A.M, 11 A. M., 2.8d. 4.15, 450. 7 andltr% M;11Leave West Charterfor Philadelphia, fromDepot enMarketstreet, 6,15, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.95A. M., 1.55, 9.50 and6.50P. M. _

.NEW YORK AND BOSTON
And.theonly Direct Route for

Newport, Fall Parer, Taunton, New Bedford, Eddlebore, anthe Brikiwaten, and all Towns on the Cape Cod
• &Buy, and Naatatket, •

`Thistine fa composed of the 13(3kv.NEWPORTANu NEWYORK 13 :BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line.comprising themagnificent and fleet steamboatsPORT, OLD COLONY. .51ETROPOLIE sant EMPIRESTATE. ronning between New York and Newport, Rand the OldColony and;Newport Railway IletWeitoRes.ton and Newtort.:making ininflli ne.One of the aboveboats leave P er 28 NorthRiver daily(Sunda ir escepted), at 5 o'clock P. bf.„ arrtvisig in New.port at XA.DL the first train leaving Newport atel— an ving Boston in season for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, andleave at M", arriving in Boston at an early hour. •Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,corner South andKneeland streets, at 4) and 5 o'clockP.11L
Forfurtheipartimilam; apply to the Agebt.

-E. LITTLEFIELD,,I2 Broadway New York.mv27.5m • ,

On and atterManday, Juno 15th.an additional Tra nleave Philadelphia for Nadia and intinmedlaPointe at 620P. BI-

BRISTOL --LINE f:''' • '
.

BETWEEN,_ - • ••' • .

NEW-YORK AND'IIOSTON•
,v,vI.A.,,BRISTOL: '.:l '''

-----

__

- • '2. ~.1.,, gi,....

BFor .PBOVIDENCE. TAUNTON.)3P.DPORD. cApr, COD. and an dao tsoin ..
• '- The Emirand etndihnciiM=7:ll3lu's'VEt .st)___,l"*•-, ,' 'DEN leave Pier ,No. 40 .North River,_toot_or Cansuso •
-street, adjoiningOdom-see street Perry. New York.at li, • ,P. N. daily. Sunday' excepted_connectingl h steam :'boat train at Bristol at4,80 A Ai; arriving nBodes" at 6, '-'A.M. in time to connect with all morning trainsfromthat city_ The "neat desirable and vkasant route,to, the.',TVAtte siountains. 2iraorienj(gicce%Point own' Indio ;direct Connectionsby way of and Worcester or 'Boston.; . .

Staterooms and Tickets secured. at office an, Piet ilkNicw Volta. .
,*
a .i26inio-

, ' ‘' ,•; • . o.'ll.uracis;eenti maniiiiid.. -

II
. ~ .

~„

„ . .

Wed Chester at 7. 30 A. and leaviogPhiladelphia at 4.50P. M.. will atop at B. C. Junction andMedia only.
Paileengera to or from stations between West Cheaterand B C.Junction going Eaat. will take train leavingWeat Chester at 7.15A. 31...and going West will taketrainleavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. M.. and transfer at B. C.Jnactiton. • •. -

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60 P. M..and leaving_Weet Chesterat 7.80 A. M. and 450P. M..connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.SONOxford and intermediate points.
BUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphia. at 8.00 A. M.and2.00 P: M. .. ..

Leave West Chester7.45 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.. . .

.=••.71 1.1 . . • a • • , • 4. . • : ut andWal.• ut Street cars. Those of the •• • ket Street Line runwithin one square. Who care of both lines connect with• cb train upon its arrival.gag" Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
.nly asBaggage, and the Company will not, in anycase,.e responsiblefor an amountexceeding $lOO unless specialcntract is made for the same. HANDY WOOD,GeneralSuperintendent.

R • 0 A P k M A. Y.---,••=,.-• On TU.TIIASDAYS, .URf3DAYS ans •. • SATURDYS. "•The splendid new steamer.LADY OF THE LAKE. •Captain W. _W, Ingntro_, leaves Pier 19.- above Vinostreet, every Tuesday. Thursday and Elatilrds7at A. •M.. and retnnlingleaves Cape May en MolidaY!nesday and Friday. • • ; •Faro $2 55. including carriage hire; • ' 'Servants $1 to. - • • • ,Reason Ticketa SUL Carriageidre'extra.•".•TheLady of theLake is a fine seaboat, has handsome etate.room accommodation% and is fitted .nn witheverything necessarylnc the eafety and comfortof ;eeagGCAHLVINUDTADOGEL'AIIIT.,Se4o.tfr • Office No. S 8 N. Del. avenue.

LIIIIIIME•

OPPOSITIOID.7OcOMBINED R+3.ILROAD 'dre RIVER.MONOPOLY.
SteamerJOHN SYLVXSTER trill make daily elem..dons to Wilmington (Sundays excepted),touching atChester and MarcusHook. Leaving Arch Street 'sitar"at 10 .12 lc,and 4 P.m. • . ,Returning. leave Wilmington,at 7a, andl at.Light freight taken.
iY~Bttp'

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. AND WIL:31INGTOINI—At 8.30 and 950 A. M.,end
Theetearnere S. M. PEL'I'ON andARIEL leave Cheat-,nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 950 A.'M.. ard 3.50 P M. returning. leave Wilmington at 840 A.M.. 13.50and 3.50 P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hookeach wayy.
Fare. 0 cents between all Pidnta. • •Excursion Ticketr i 5 cents. 'geed , return byeither

(axrt,.nhaili 4LIU boi

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
11368. SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 1868SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.LARGE STOCK.
BIAELE, BROTHER' & CO.

2500 SOUTH STREET.

. .

TN THE DISTRICT COIIB.T FOR- THE CITY ANDCOUNTY. OF PHIL aTELPIIIA: .• •CHRISTIAN IL GEISSE.Ai,Mt S. IIAYOBERT.Al. Lev: Fa. March Terre, 18t:'No. 827.heAuditor appointed e Court to make diatribe.tion of the lend,arleingthe .eale nude; the,shave:,writ of the followingdescribed real eatate, to, wit:All that certain Lot and Buildings thereon 'simate ;(in' „

the eoutheaetwardly side of Frankford or Itlafn street,J:.and on the n ortheastwardly side of hlargaretta street, inrankford. in the Twenty third. NVard, containinfront on Frankford street, ninety- four feet two Inchg,es'.and extending of that. width eoutheaetwardly betvteenparallellines along the paid ;14prearettaapreet, paledred and twelvefeetleix inches.Will meetthe parties interested for theta:nester bf lila, -" •appointment on Toceday, September Bth, ;INA. ato'clock^M., at his ofilcerNo. CO Walnut Street, whenand ,where all persona interested will make their claim, or'be debarred fremsominginupon paidfund. . • •
, • CALWALADER BIDDLIan.1.5.10ti" ' "

Auditor.. •

1868.FLORIDA. EFLOORINOLOORING. 1868FLORIDA' _,CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORIE_LIDELAWARE FLOOSLING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
-RAIL LANs.

1.868. 4rItiNUTIIIBAARREIRMLLS1 11, 1868WALNUT BOARDS.•

WALNUT PLANK.

1868• CEDE'HMSL'E:, 1868,•RED CEDAR.,
• WALNUT AND, PINE.

• .1 N TIiEDISTRICTCOURTOFTAEUNITEDSTATES1. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT; P,ENN:SYAr
CHARLES P. HARES. .of Philadelphia. Bankrupt.,having petitioned for his discharge, a meeting of credi...tors will be held On the EIGHTH DAY of SEPTEMBER.1868, at .3Mo'clock P. M., before Register WILLIAM: MoMICHAEL, Esq.. at No. 530 WALNUT Street, in the city*'of Philadelphia, that the examination of the bankruptmay be finished, and any business of meetings required.by sections 21 orwillf the act of Congress transacted. 'The Register certify whether the. Bankrupt has"conformed to his duty. A hearing will also be had. onWEDNESDAY, September Md. 1868, before the Court atPhiladelphia at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties interested-may chow cause against the discharge. •Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER. Judge of the'Seal of Court'. said District Court, :and the sealthereof. at Philadelphia. August -15th, 1868.

SEASONED.POPLAR. 1868EDSEASONCHERRY.ABR.
W LILY4. OAK PLANIC AND BOARD&HICKORY.

1.868. , 1868..p.-.11311,,ATAR 1310,0xwBoimpe.
86,%THOLI,NTIA.ESIFANT.LING. 1868.NORWAYBOANIPLING.

- • LARGE ASSORTMENT.

PItt ESon5t,V• ; 1 .
§EASONED PINE 6BSEASONED%EAR CLEARPINE.. 1SV O.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH onDAR,__FoR PATTERNS.FLORIDARED CEDAR.

; ALAID.F.E9 BROTHER di CO.
'

• .SEOO SOITZEI STREET.

Attest •
aul7-mat•

PHELAN . &, RUCKNELD

T 1wen4-third and Chestn ut SO.LARGE'ANDSTOCK OF.w,NrERPatIALL TTIFEASBADLEIIbRY;
FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS..CEDAR., CYPRESS AND WHITE RINE HEWALEMHEARONED LIMBER,

MiCHIGAALCBIZESNADMNDuPMBERVANIA,
FLOORING AND HEAVYBAROLLNA. TIMBER.

I SPRUCE AND BEHEADS JOIST.
MaLINNO LUMBER OFALL June

• V,'ELIOW FINE LUMBER—ONE'-1U DEED AND-811tYThomand.Feet Yellow ButkEmir de fano ,nt
..Idarytis,va,afloat, for AN° .by B.A. EOUDER . CO.,
. DOek %t..Whirf.• N.; • ' - 'n11975.: -

G. R. FOX. Clerk,-WILLIAM I,IOIIIOIIAEL.-_
itegieter.;;

cis`

N TH-E-715ifthihttifi'1,0utcr .teCTIVTIEE CITY ANDICounty of .Philadelytda.—Estate of NATALE PER,.ELLI, deceased.=-Tne Auditor appalated by the Court toaudit, settle and adingt_ the account of A. B. DURANDand CONSTANT. GtOLLOU,Executoraandto report die:tribution 'of the balance in the hands of, the accountant,will meet the parties interested for the puryoso of his ap.pointment. on SATURDAY, the sth day of Bey' eMber.'eleven o'clock. A. M., at We office, No. 125 South.Seventhstreet, in the city of Philadelphia.-_ _

au2P-Cm.wAttc

la FlA.TYT'ltilkiiSTff4t..7..,ZWlainidvaicleft'of 0 "flaquiee.. • the. wouldcall thee cor,'Uf the • iblie to their e and , out aseartmeat of OuL.
'We• aw .1, ___-1474hi1i11614_ ..

.... antrev.a.ue gmPlPer 40Work '
' • • •• ~ -"oit ''•vs n ii),;.f-ir-- , . , :kV 3! l- + "I_

IMONG - • • •

`Agetfo
Chestnut at the leweet rah*No. 702 CheatUIft43. secon d floor. PRESS BIN"'WWI

LEONARD MYERS,
Auptor

lIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCountyof Philadelpiala.—Estate of JOSEPHDELIAS.decl/41. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.eettleand adjust the account of ANDR4W HARPER.Administrator d. b. n. of JOSEPH, DEt.tms,decealed and to report dL3tribtitiort of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interestedSeptthe purposes of his appointment,,on TB URSDAY, Sept 1ath.18313, at 3 o'clock, M.. at hisoffice. 426 Library street. in the city of Philadelphia.
JOHN C. KNOX. JR..

Auditor.an^.f-m,wf,st•

1N THE, ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCount', ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of JOHN HUGHES.deceased.—The' Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of • MARYHUG EB, Administratrix of the estate of JOHNHUGHES;deceased., and to report distribution of 'thebalante in the hands of the accountaet, will meet theparties interested for the purpose of his appointment.-onfilendaY.-BeptembertthelB6A—at-19-o'clock-td.at-hisr----tiffice, Pio. 135 Southfifth street. the city ofPhiladelphia.
CIIARLEI3 JD. FREEMAN.au2645-if.Mfit¢ Auditor. •

TN Tun ORPHANS' :COURT FOTIMOTHYY AND'County of Pbiladelphia.—EstateoSULLI-VAN. deceased—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjufit the account of DENNIS SUL-LIVANExecrator of the last will and. testament of T251.0.,THY • ISULLIVAN.. deceased, .and, to report distributionof thebalance in the hands of the accountant will meetthe parties interested for the purpose of hisappointment,on TUESDAY, the Bth day of September. UM at 4o,clock.P.M.;•at his office.No. 619_Walnut etreet,in the cityof Philadelphia. It; SHARKEY, Auditor. Cau2d,w,fin st,

ESTATE EIJAS MOYER:DECEASE:I.—LETTERSoP adniinistration upon the above es -ate haVing beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to saidestate to make payment, and those having claims against
the same present them to SAMUEL BERET, Adminte,tratorvi73North Secondstree4or to his attorney, H. G.HARTRANFT, 307 North Fifth street. aul7mtitt-
T ETTERB TENTAMRNTARY HAVING BEEN

ranted to the subscriber uoon the -Estate of_Hrs
' ELIZABETII —MnPIIEKBuN, dead's-a-dr—OF—v.persons in.debted to the same will make da meet and those Lavin,rinirmrprezent-them-to-NAPAH- 'a-NM-EU-eat?

1617 Nouth Street, Philadelphia. . . aulOccorit..

ESTATE OF JOHN R WHITE, DECEASED.—LEZterm of Administration cum teetamento anneroupon
the above Estate having been grantedsto the underaigned,
all persons indebted to said Estate are coquetted to make
payment, and Mote having claims to present theca toMARGARET WHITE, 413 South

et.
Eighteenth, street: or,

her Attorney. THOS. J. DIEHL. EM Walnut au,3yi -6v.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR" E.CTHE
1 County__ of Philadelphill.--Estate of'WILLIAMS.HALLOWELL, dechl.--The Auditor appointed by, the? -
SAMUELudit.. settle and adjust the ftrat account'ot,:S. SCATTERGOOD, tole_ Executor. of Eetateaof WILLIAM S. HALLOWELL, decegeed. and to report'sdistribution of the balance in the hands of the account.ant, Ns .ill meet theparties interested for the purpose cif hisappointment, on Tueeday, . September Bth, .-18A, at sto clock. P. M., at ills office, No. 423 Walnut streetrintluLcity of Philadelphia. ' SPENCER.: 'au37,th 83,450 .....Auditor,.
'LISTA.=-OF DAVIS PEARSON. DECEASED—LET-,ters Testeunentaty on the above estates haviny.been.grantgd to the undersigned. all persona Indebted to the.earn°will make payment, andlheee having.olaima pre—-ecnt them to . .

4 ' errARLEMAGNETOWEtt.'; ",JOUN 8.,.115YL.
Rxcentors, 207 WaiiititStreek.:i )au2B-tu,th.B-6t5 n

1N TUE, ORPHANS, COITATJEIOII,-T.tit., , - TYANDCounty_ of rhlladelpbta. —..Etatate .of mEltfautweMAULSBY deed:--:TheManor appointed by the Comt.to audit, reale and t_t_cijust the account ofRACHEL* M.MAU4.BIIY and 40,Wi,J.,IIALLOWEDL, Executors of .the Jest will and teetament of-MERODANT 34AUL3DY.:'decAl andtOirePortidisbit.ptieu of the-btaNleeihrthi---V•hands or the accolint wUt meet . the pextiee interestedfor the .putpatiett ot -Appointemit, on.MONDAY Sep.' ,teinber ithJBFA, at ILo'cleek A. M.., at the °Meat . ,WARD IJABSKIELI4 ESQ.. No. 581Vine ttreeC,* the;City of Philadelphit6 . •au2&to thegt§.:,

VtiTATE OF JAMES DICK, OEMAIML),--LETTERS''
'-P_,,W4etanAigttazvrpaw_tfitt,ibiitet%t. 4 on.
granted to thel= ereigled. Perdonalridertod to

- •will pa3-reent, those. having:bleat:al -WOW toJAVEB_DICE., Execute), :514164 :Thirteent4atmeterAttr,rn flr;w.VOODis.S. ; 8..51,10-11 etreet. fiTehret
AIPESIAL FRENCIII PRIJNE/ii,-40 CLOW! IN TIRi cam/Aare and fancy_boxes, imported end for eldd-

JOB 8. BP4t4ralt a masssouth Dulawaro avenue.


